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EVERY pastor of a ColngreLgationatl churchel
in the Dominion is ait authorizeid aýgenit for the
CANADIAN INDEPIENDENT.

"GIE your heuart tu Gud. and vour almns to
the pool.." ",Goti conmes wi' leaden feet, but
strikes wi' iren 11 a ds."-Scott ish Pr'<,erbs.

WHIEN relig<ion is mîale a science, there is
nothing mnorein tricate ; wlien it is mnade a
duty, noti ing more eausy.- 1'Vilsoni.

BUNYAN says: " Ail the flowers in God's
gardon arc double." Timere is no0 single miercy.
It is abouniding mlercy.-Sp'! r-gcuw

A JEVI.Sl Rabbi, 8pcaki11g a't Chautau1111a,
said tîmat hie had never knewNv a Hebrew
fainily ruined by drink.

WHJAT JS WATJ."Net.so iinucli a more
hieroie style of liviwr, ainong the missionaries,
as a more hieroic style of givinig on the part
of the people"'

AN old couple who greatiy gloritied God by
thieir gllad lives xvas asked, "And have you
neyer any clouds ?" - Clouds," said the old
wonman, - clouds, why yes, sir, cise where
would ail the blessed showers corne frorn ?"

G;EN7ERAL DRYENFURT1I is the best ramn-
(loctor jn the wlorld. His ex1)OYiiUCflts in
bringring rain in T'exas and New Melx«co have
been most successful. If explosions of dyna-
mite in the upper air wvill bring main, ne
coutitry should suflr froin droughit. We
slill be glad to sec the matter further tested.

BY a recent resolutioni of the London Mis-
sîenatry Society, ladies inay act, as directors.
Manchester and Salford Auxiliary bias chosen

M1is.s Hewett, Leaf Square, Pendleton, as a
representative o11 the diretorate.-chîrisîian.

Q UEENSLAND proposes to found a Univer-
.sity; 210,000 w~il1 be spent on a building,
and £5000 a yuar on teaching; 100,000 acres
of land wvi1l bc set apart as an endownent.-

REv. GEORGE TultNER, for 39 years the
hecad of the Theological Serninary in Samoa,
and Rexv. James Gilmiour of the mission to
the MeNoigols-bothi of the Lonîdon Missionary
Seciety--are dead. Mr. Turner retired in 1883.

NEVSUSRJES-Froin now to the end

or 1892 for one dllar, to new subseribers.
Wiil iiot eachi present subseriber send in a new
name and an extra dollar, withi his own ?
Look Ct your label, and see if you bave p)aid
fur 18.91.

FITEEN timeologrical students were gradu-
ated froin the collecre iii Kyoto in Japîln, lust
w'eek in Juite. Eifty th-eologrical students,
and eighit froin the collegfiate departmnent, are
Out fur evang"elistie wvork during, the sumumer.
And this in heatlicn Japan!

Two CENZTS A WEEK.-This plan, for the
Christian F.ddeavorers to give eachi two cents
a week for Foreign Missions, received a great
impetus at the inneapolis Convention, and
is spreading. The mioney is sent to the So-
cicty supported by the church. to which the
local society belongs. One million mneinhers:
one million dollars. Tlink of it!
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iREV. W. S. IEL l-rDEN, Secretary o? thie

Colonial Missionlarx' S0ciety, States that the
coinmnlttec have decided to inake a comnplote
change in the policy of' the Sorivty. Ail 01(1
grants areC to bc reluce(1 and broughit to an
end, and the ineoi liencefortlî is to bu de-
votcd to niev Nwork ini populous centres, wvhere
aid for rroîîî tl1 rec t() tive years Nvill be suffi-
cient.

CANON 'SCOTT' us.tilliates tiat theroe are in
the Ulnited l\ingdollino 1)fewer thlan seventy
thousand girls eliuphoyed in publie liolnses andI
(lrillking-l)ars. 'llie illoral inisehlio? of' this is
that the gyirls attract CuistoînortS to the flouse,
and to drinik wlieii tlwre, w'lst tlhey thei
selves only too reu tlyfait victiîîîs to varn-
ous temlptations inceidenitai to SUCh a position.

T, Ei revelations o? poli tical corruption
arnong C anadiait officials continue, cadi day
contriliuting sti-ln, frs pIroof..' This is
the substance of the rcînarks niet eve:ry,,Nhere
in foreigîsnwpaes Pity thiat there slould
be s0 muchi truth iii it. An end nust bo
made of corruption, "let the chips liit whiomn
they niay

IN the course o? an interv'iewv, Dr. lier-
nan Adler, the recently-elected Chiie? Rabbi,
speaking for the Jewishi nation), said:

41 We beliove that when the Messiah wvil1 corne, in
God's own tirne, the Israclitcs will return to the I{oly
Land, but wc (Io not deein it right to do anything to ob.
tain possession of the country at the present tirne, before
the corning of the NMcSsiitl."
[It Nvi11 answver the saine enuui hen they coine
to realize that the Mussiah liaLs corne alroady.
And the day is 1breaking ini tlîis direction'
ED.] _

'1'îE qjuestio>n or thoe relative ainount of at-
tention to be gîiven to educational work andl
to evamrclistic w'ork iii mission fields, alwvays
at pUrluxillg c1ueutioiî, lua.s excited mîuuich de-
bate in tlie Frce Churclu t ? Scotland. At the
session of the Geziuieml A.seiouldy in May Jast,
a resohîtion was adopted declaring, lu sub-
stance, that the educational work should ho
carried on as hieretofore, but that nowv more
thian ever it needs to bc suppleînented by an
earnest 1)1ocl amation o>f sav i mi. truth.

BultirzD IN A N,\P1IUN.--A speaker in WVales
called attentioni to the fact tîtat nîiany incmu-
berb ol Coiigr-eg ationaýl chiurch us, whio practi -

cally did notliing for tîmoir chiurches-whien
clected on Sohlool Boards, or Colinty Couni-
cils, sliowed gifts and talents of wliich thecir
chutrchos hardly knew thiey we're possesso(l
It is less troule ror the niouiient for theln-
tbr always to (10 a thing Iiiiel?, rather tlîan
get soiîîcbody elsu to dIo it-but it (bus not
pay so %Vel1 iii the end. Set lnomnl)orns to wvork
w'hur thiey are young, auid wvlmen they are old
thiey wiIl koep at it.

Bmsui T1uOKiER, speaking of the congrega-
tionls inl tTgandaj, says: , EvAery Suudalý-y a
chlurcli, blîlt by theinselv'os, is sinply crow(le
fron enid to end. A littie ater sirise you
hiear the tranmp of inany foot. Whiat can it
bo ? \Vhy, thme people are coiningr iii crowds
to the hiou-se of God, and thore they sit, citmer
51 ng2ly, or in groups, readinçr tlieir T1'stanients
and pîo-lokanud heingt iiistrlicte(l by the
botter mnstructed amiong themniselves. It is a
great fcature of the work iiu Uganda thiat the
p)eop)le teacli one anothor. Tliero are numnbers
o? Christians in the counîtry wvlio have leariiet
to rea(1, aund have learned to know Christ,
w~ho have noever beeni taughit by any white
mnan at al." Bisliop Tucker beliovos tlîat thîe
peop)le of Ugatnda ]lave sueli a peculiar apti-
tuide for teacbing thiat the evano'oîists already
set apart, andl othiers like theici in days to
corne, wvi11 prove miost officient laborers for the
kingdoi -)f Christ. Thiey will be supportod
entiruly by the native church, and lie bulieves
fromn aniong thoso 1)0(1)1 a grreat conpany of
preachoers eau bc raised up to carry the gospel
mnssage througliout the interior of Africa.

QUES'rIoNImNo('.-Onle o? the mîost interost-
ing liours o? the lato Council wvas thiat lui

hihDr. Quint, o? Boston, stood on the
1 )latforlui and answvered questions concerniuîg
Congregational policy in Ai nerica. We knowv
of no xvay so satisfactory as to gretting infor-
mnation as for a spucialist to ausbwer- questions
fromn an audience. Tings, ho novr h 51h
of Ibrininoj) foriad or thmgs]eiiglit not
think i uterestii ng cuough to I îingr forward,
are thiere enquired about - nd lie gives just
tie information required. Evcryone lias ro-
alized hiow~ information we wvant, and gro rigit,
to a dictionary or cyclopSmdia to get, sticks in
the miemiory. 1-fre 'ijes the philosophy o?
questioning. Ir you get the infornuation
whien you are hunfqr? for it, it wvill nover
leave you. We would bo wise to often let
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oui. "« discussionls " take thîe shape of p)Ltting
at specialist in the box, andcrs-x ie

I111SIl PRISONS.-W \Vc ad the plcasure, wvhen
v'isitîng iBcl.ast, or inaking the acquaintance
o>f Drî. Spence, theu ehaplain, Wlio tells of înluchi
grood wvork huing donc iiînongst the prisoners.
One mnan, ltcely discliargcd, said, " 1 never go
to iny bcd without thuing,-i( (bd thiat I was
senit *to prison." Iîere was suchi a distiîîct
ring about tic utterances of D)r. Spence tiîat
Miade us feul thankful, iii thiese days, for sucli
expressionis as I'The grace of God can roacli
ainy huart," " The ncw l)irth chîanges the whocle
uîîani,"l anîd wv1îci speakiuîg of tilî 1)lisolieis hie
said, «'I forget that tlîcy arc criinîinals, and
spI2ak to tlîcîî as uîîcn." Soine live lîundred
ai-e boere inipiisoiicd, t -tirsof wlioun are
IRoinan Catholics. The proportion in the
outside wvoîld of Beliast is just the reverse-
two-tirds leing iProtestanît anti one-tlnrd
Romnan Catliolic. This is significant aiud
Wvor-th studying. I mlay add, the above is anl
officiai St,,Iel-.ellt,lest soînle ighct wýNislî to
deny it.--Cltwres Cool-.

IN laying the foundation stone of a Salva-
tion A.rmyZ Barracks at Tottenliain, Lady
lI-eîry Soinerset gave whlat TAC 117r 6'ry
calis "a Most cloquent, elevating and spiritual
address." Coimnnting on the tw'enty-third
Psalmi, lier Iadyship said, whiat the soul
wantcd anti wlhat the world w-anted, MuLs i-est,
and this could alonc be found in the l)osoin
of the Good Sluepherd. Shie hiad been to se
a lady iii one of the imost splendid mnansions
of Londmni, wlichl wvas filcd with beautiful
pictures aîîd statues, exotic plants and every
iuxury, but suie declareti tliat lier lufe wma one
long- eînpty di-caun. Slie hiad no rest in hcer
soui; shie va.s without Chr-ist. Whiat a con-
trast to the poor obi blinti woînan, in a
bî-oken-down ]lut on the west coast of Scot-
lanîd, to wvhoîn slie liad said, " Ohi, Kitty, howv
îniserabie you îniust be liure alouîc ""Miser-

able " slîc exclainud in astonisliiîient, "Fi'n

the child of a inand Dun only waiting a
little wvhile until 11e shial call nie hiome." Shie
liad rcst, and wvas, liappy.-G/rtien.

PASTOr's AssISTANT'-'. - St. Paul's chiurchi,
Chic-ago, bas rccivc( a legacy of $10O,O00, the
incomeé of whichi is to bu cîîîploycd iii parislh
work. It lias b)uun devutud te sucuring a
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1)arisli assistant or pa.stor's aid, and the post
is very efficientiy filled by a younig lady, lier-
self a îiniister's tiaugliter. Hure are 501110 of
the tinties sic ifulfils: " Slwý recogizves. strang-
ers as thiey enter the v-t.stibule, welcomles
thiiz ati introduces thieni to otheri ladiies;
Caîls the pastor's notice to the needs uÀ fanii-
ilies, sick or otlierwise ; ascertains whcere the
clîarity funds cani best bc bestow'ed ,aids the
superintendent of thé Sunday schooi ii pi-o-
cuiring teatuirs, and is useful iii înany othier
ways iii stinîulating iîîterest in cliurchi and
sellool attendance, the ii-wcek mleeting, the
Ladies' Societies, Young Peop)le's Association,
atnd ail the v-aried interests of the parish."
Evidently tlîis young lady lias enougli on lier
liands. The report concludes: " the peopie
liku it, the pastor likes it., and strangers like
it. It is a, grand success ail rounid."

THE LABOR QUESTION.

OR eight years past Mr Blue
lias presenteci to the Ontario

f Minister of Agriculture a Re-
* ' port of Industries, respecting

tliis Province. The researches
have been pretty thorougli,
and the Report covers large

- -, ground. We take Up just

two or three subjects.
.About pay-days. The former plan, largely

iii vog,,ue wvhen the cou ntry was new, of paying
miore or less in orders, on stores, is now done away.
Ail cash. Most of the large concerns pay fort-
nightly, gYenerally keepiîîg back a week's wages,
or so, that the men înay not leave without notice.
But the employers-in ail cases we think-leave
,heinselves the power of dismissino- the e ih
out notice. The fair way, and a better way, would
be a week's notice on either side ; the worker
breakingy the rule to forfeit the week's pay which
is kept back; and the employer when disinissing
a man without notice, to pay for the coming week.
Many pay weekly, mainiy on Saturday, though
Friday night is becoroing, common.

Returns were asked in ail cases about wash-
rooms and closets in facttories. There is yet niuch
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rooni for imiproverneîxt in these pai-ticulars, espe- inuch iniininie hours as iii toti," wvly, the miasters
cially where maie and feiîîale wvorkers arc ciii- would iiever think of decrecasing the wages, the
ployed. W ai-e son-y that iii onie place-Cornwall fear of wvhiclî is the only thing in the wvay of the

-- there was a disposition to do away withi %vashiiig ini generally dleiiîatndi-xg slîorter liours. Now,
facilities in factories altogetiier. There is pro- hiere is a field for the self-rebpecting ambition of
bably no other onie inatter about a factory thvat the mien to show itself.
seenis so smnall, aind yet is so important as this. In Hanmiltonî, and a very fev other places, Wed-
The highest and best class of eiployees will tiot iîesday afteriiooil is ail "loff " tixue for the clercs;
reniain long in a factory wliexe they have to ap- andi ii a~ largo îîuinber of factories Saturday after-
pear on the street wvith smiirched face and liauts, 1 noon, or a part of it is rest timie. But in alinost
and without a good coat or wî-ap. Not only so, every case the mnen are Ildoclied " accordingly.
but w.here thecy ai-e coînpelled by circuistances to John Knox was thî-ee hundîed years iii advance

reniain, they "'iii sink in thie scale of wvorth of lis age, in recoînnmending Wedniesday as a day
and clîaracteî, as theiî- surrounidings take fi-oni
them their feelings of self-respect. WhIere tliere
is a good wash-rooi a sepai-ate one for ecdi sex,
tAie einployees wvill inake theinselves Il respectable"
before goin- on the street ; and the feeling tîjat
prompts this will work in the direction of highier
efficiency and mor-e intelligÏDent service.

One question seemned to have bek-n in the direc-
tion of askiiig IlXVhethier the einploynent of girls
and wvoîîen wvas in coiîsequence of dissipation of
the fathers?>' a-ad to showv howv there are Ilwheels
within wvheels," this question leads to bad conse-
quences, and wvill not probably be repeated. AIl
testify that it is not in consequence of dissipation
on the part of the fathers, but that the liard timies
and the lack of constant employienit, compel the
women and girls to thus heýp out the family for-
tuiles. And one correspondent points out the
eruel wrong to such as thus seek wvork, if the
idea shouid' get abt-oadi that it is drunkenness at
at home that coinpels it ! They would feel at once
that the publie put a stigina upon thein. God
bless the good girls tlîat wvork, wve say ; and ]et us
gvive them aIl the hionor they deserve !

Sliorter hours have bpen much agitated for;
and iii somne places, as London and Toronto, it lias
been soniewhat widely tnied. On the wvhole, it
seerus to work wcll. The moen (Io not, gen erally,
spend the tiine in idleness or dissipation. They
relisli the longer time they have at home, and, as
it compels a slightlf' increased nuniber of hands
to bo eînployed, it takes a.way sonie of the neces-
sity for so long' a Il<shut-dow-n" in many estab-
lishments. Ail this, ho'vever, wvould point to
smaller wages; and if the mon can show-as very

off, Nvhen î-eligious people could have worship,
and ail could have rest. And recent researches
have showvn us that the Je'vs asseînbled in thieir
synagogues iiot only on Satuî-day, but also on
Manday and fhîursday, which wvere doubtless
auniong- "lthe three Sabbatli days " (i. e. wvorship
days), on wvhichi Paul reasoîîed witli the Thessalo-
nians, Acts 17. If Wedniesday and Saturday
afternoons wvere universally given Up to rest, there
would hie less Ilbî-eaking down'> froîn over-strain,
and far less of Sabbath- break ing. We shall retura
to these labor statisticFt again.

THE COLLEGE.

As wvill be seen f romn Mr. Blaek's letter last
nmonth, the Colonial MisoaySociety are grad-
ually but finally withdrawing from the support of
the College. 'While no surprise need be ex-
pressed at the Society terîniinating this excep-
tiorial aid, it puts the friends of the College in a
position whiere active ineasures are î-equired to
miake up the amiounit hitherto drawn fromn Eng-
land. Most of ail, the inatter needs systematiz-
in g--that is, in the churches. A vast number of
people would give a quarter-dollar mionthly to
cadli of these causes-the College, Home Missions,
and Foreign Missions - if tcy iwere ?regularly
called on! A Toronto fî-iend said the other day,
paying his dollar to tAie Editor for the INDE~-

PENDENT) "lIf soniebody wvould only corne roztnd
a-yd get the dollar, it would be no trouble to pay
it : but here I have to sit down and write a letter
and enclose tlîe dollar-, and so it gets put off.>'
So with the support of the College. ŽJow ail that

many of themi clainî--that "la mnan will do as can bc arnended. Let the churches, in çonnoc-
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tion %\itli Collego Suilday, litl~ October ýIasit Looking at this settlement Nvith thoe eyeo f faitil,
INDE>ENDrNT, by an unfortunate miistake, said one wvoulcl be led to exclaîni, "Surely this is di-
"l1lth Decenibet' "], appoint eicli at collector of vinoly ordered." The fieldl for usefulness wvas very

thegifs o te iciner, ad po% dea rspet-large, the surrounidin- clarkness exceeding dark.
able good lookzing book for hiiîuî or bier to carry The people wvcre not se numecrous, but they had
and keep the records iii, and let the collector call the gifts, and they had the liglit, quite onougah to

evey ?nonth, on eachl subscriber. The College make themn "la city set upon a liii)," in that neigh-
Treasurer asks fci one fifili more, ail along the borhood. So wvell wvas overything arranged, that
uine. Tlîe ainount *iyjust as easily ho doubled hiad these people, in the ligbit of eternit y rasped
and if this plain ia r-snbeie d taiken, tbieir opportunity, there is no mission field on

it will be doubled. ,tic a church, once coin- earth that wvould have proved more divinely sent,
mitted te IIinethod " in ills collections, %vill. neyer or would have been more surely iniraculously
go back to the former no riethiod proc&rure. blessed. But, wvhen believers spend their strength
Whatevor is wvorth doing, is worth don,"g Wveil. for this wvorld's adlvantage, in Christian wvork and

- - ife, God wvill dIo wvhat H-e can to inake the best of

@ur coîitvibutorc. thomi but the opportunity for distinguishiec ser-
____vice is gone beyond redemiption, se far as they are

STAYNC PWER.concerned.
STAYIG PO EU.Why should wve be se anxious iii our desire to

CI 1EN aul u lbornc, n Crinh etter our condit ions in life ? \Vhy should wo
~ Pal ws laorig inCornthdesert our post, with s0 little thoughit or care?

lie encountervd opposition of a most The real matter to be decided is, ilas God placed
dangerous andI discour-aging, charac-
ter. The Lord gave hiini "staying,,
power," by telling hini not te, be
afraid, or give up, "for I have much

people in this city." This assurance of wvork to
bc donc was sufficient, and Paul labored on.

Howv much Ilstaying power " is gained by us,
wvhen wve are assured that we are iii tue righit place
te do our Lord'sw~ork? Whlen one is satisfled that
God Alînighity bias not allowed that most precious
thing, Ilour life" to drift into useless effort by
chance; on the contrary 1le lias, according to lus
plan, Il ordered it in ail things aright." Thon,
tiiere is no occasion foi' fear or doubt or thoughit
of giving up ; vo shiaîl bo strong. Like General
Gordon we shall be invincible ; not even tho difli-
culties of a Soudan w'ill be able to make us desert
our post, or quail before the eneiny.

If we would have Il staying powver," wve must
have this conviction. Such confidence is needed
by ail wvho wouhd achieve their hife wvork. IIow
sadly wve fail, because wvo do not Iay hohd uponl
this bhessed truth.

A company of people, wvho afterwvards fornied a
churcli, wvere by strange providences settled in a
most backward part of our country. It took liard
wvork, and great faith, to live and work there.

mie boere ? and wvhat for ?
It is of infinitely more importance that we

should answer that question arighit, tlîan that we
shiould enter upon the seeming good, un dci oppor-
tunities of another sphore.

What is a cburchi with its associated miember-
ship for, if it is flot called and settled by God ?
The body of beliovers -are not their o'vn, any more
than one believer is bis ovn. IlYe are not your
own ; ye are boughit with a price." That being
the case, neitlier lias a ri-lit to take God's re-
deemed life, and use it for selflb purposes. One
is calied te bc a gi'eeer, another is a mochanie,
anothei' a doctor, or a minister. These, wvith their
feilowv-believers, constitute a church of Christ. A
church that is adapted to mieet the needs of that
place. An ultra independency, or individualisîn,
that permits any memiber of s'ucl a comimunity,
whio possosses acknowvledged fitness for associated
work, bo remeve, without a vigorous effort te retain
him, cuts the nerve of co-operativp and successfuh
Nvork in that field.

XVe have often wondered at the heartlessne.,s
of some people, in changing tlieir place 3f business
or residence. There appearod to ho ne idea cf a
duty owved te the towvn or village in wvhich thoy
biad hived se long. \XTben tlhey biad ail the îneney



they could get out of the place, or anl opening and any chur-ch which pursues iLs course under
more advantageous presented itself, its usefulness full pressure for several successive înonths, wvill
to theni was gone. The other side of the question do wvell now and again to slacken speed, and look
-their usefuineas to it-was nowhbere. to its engrines. Those who travel on at a jogy-trot

To a mmid schooled in the Gospel of Jesus pace ail the time need no rest, because %Lhey neyer
Christ, how repeliing such setfisli conduct is! Such work.
a mind would feel that it was unchristian to, ig- Most churches, however, bave their hands fuît.
nore in that fashion, the just clainis the commu- iReligious activity is aIl but universal in our day.
nity had upon us. Cromwetl might have '4ecome This is our joy and comfort, that God honors lis
a very useful man, had lie escaped to Aruerica. servants and catis tbem to be co-workers witli
iBut lie becanie a btessing to riankind by staying Hini. The time is here, when ail the faithfut
in Engtand. Then why may iL flot be that the should put on the harness, and foliow their Cap-
larger opportunity with us, is to grapple with the tain to the field. They oughit to enter on another
difficuities about us-to stay where we are, know. winter*s cam'paign, strong in faith and hope.
ing that God is with us, and Hie Ilhas much peo- There is rooni for ait consecrated hearts, wvork for
pie in this city.» There can be no question about ail1 consecrated hancis. We need not hesitate be-
it; what we need uiost of al], is Ilstaying power," cause our talents are few, nor stand aside because
and staying power is the fruit of a faith that our education is defective. The weapons of our
grasps Gotl's purpose, and yieids to, is xviii. warfare are not camnai, and our Leader is always

_________ C. E. B. by our side. The battle-ground is well known,
the enemy soon recognized. Sin in every forni

PUTTING ON THE HARNESS. must be assaited, and whatever opposes the pro-
gress of the gospel must be removed.

We read in Scriptiîre of "lthe Lime wlien kings To accomplish anything, there must he unity
go forth to battie." According tc, the usage of of purpose, steadiness of aum. This cani be secured
ancient warfare Luis was in earîy spring, The by studying and respecting the wishes of our Great
soîdiers remained in the field Liii the approachi of Commander. We must have discipline. Hie wvil
'winter, and then withdrewv into winter-quarters, provide the ammunition. Let those who intend
baving flnished a rampaign. There is a time to, war a good wvarfare for Jesus this winter, ne--
when churches sbould gird on the armnor, but our tect not the means appointed to arrive at efficiency
church campaign is just at the very opposite period in the holy art. We must not neglect the assemb-
of the year to the military one. ling of ourselves together, whcther for conference

Lt is a fact, but too painfully patent, that dur- or for work. Relying on His promise, and kok-
ing the summer months cburch life becomes Ian- ing for the hlessing, we confldently press on to
auid -and church operations are, in large measure, conquest and success.
suspended. Whether ministers or people are most D. MCCoRMIcK.

to blame, or wbether bzhare alike culpable, iL igtn _________

is hardty worth inquiring. Att know that a rest- WIT IN THE PULPIT."
lesa spirit is abroad, and ail are more or less under
its influence. Concentration of thouaht and Thiis is the subject of an able and suggestivee 2D

energy is almost impossible, especialIy when the article froin the facite pen of %Rev. H. R. Haweis,
united efforts of many voluntary agents are indie- the weti-known musical and art critic,' which
pensable. Beyond the routine of ordinary duties, appears in a recent number of the Contemporary
ail else us hopetess. Fresh ut dertakings must he Review ; and it bas occurred to, me that some ex-
postponed, and new work w.-ust wait for the more tracts therefroni might be of interest to readers
convenient season. &(ne there are who think Of the INDEPENDENT, who may not have the oppor-
all tbis an indicatioft of Christian degeneracy; tunity of reading tbe Englisb periodicals. 34r.
but rigbtly consider-Ad it need not be so. Lt is illaweis is a Church of Engîand clergyman, rector
certain, those wh-- work bard cannot always work ;, of St. James', Marylebone, and those who read the
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foilowing passages, wvha.tevelr they îighflt thilik of auditor iii tlio Iront gallei'y opposite iiiii, andi ls a loud
inui'nîu- of appro val rau11 throligli the coiîzgregatioîî at the

soine of his vie'vs, citi haî'dly fail to be sti'uck ils of ai Cloq1 unt p)Ultpqot, H~i lîi ll, iotiablo to
wvitm bis outspokeîî candor :contai hiinseif, tiilîoîw h)eiLîily on the îîook-board ini

Nohn li egins> scerrta hi3:tepli 8 front of ini, andi cried alond, Il WeIl tlome, well donc,
Ntlng aol n reigs Larer ty ths the polpit s. Chl'îîLîei5 ' It is liard to reali,.u tlitt I1i o1e in that

as~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ înc oilînl eiin ccstya tee a* xci tu and devotut assunîbly feit sucb a living echo of
Its fonictions noay vary ;its sphuere may bu0 cxtendod or tlîei r own tîoug bts ani feelings irrevercut or' ont of
re8trictud ;but its dominion i îînshaken. No doubt at place limiIer thie circoinîstancus. Buot it inay bu nirged
one tinie the pulpit hargely snupplied thme place of the htceelito sle hngadbufoerad
sehool board andi the news siteet iii add(ition to t1h tla ce mnto isnc on tbn n bilonra
tions of the actor, as evun 110w in Italy ;or tbe (loties of laigtri ci-c is <juitu another. lhîîlfonery is

th ilways ont of place in Jlitch, mo iei lati-litel iut' t/te sak,'the police, aws at prescrnt iii Irelmnd. At tbe timne of tb I ltiqilht, boht ail laitghter is not trivial or .irreverent.
Iteformnation the B ible r-epresenitedl uopolar literature, ,h voeqesi nsiingolabigi crhn
and the îîulpit 1 opmlar ini'trîittioîi. But neithier Bible rsmnet ri yîpti il uti ît rdn i

nrpulpit is3 necessarily sîîpersetled, hecanse cachi inay repoîpi t, o insts ptli sein, -hatl ios said uei
nowv, owving to the growvth of literatture antI the spreCadlof Il'lig, qumestion, Wliat is the fuictioti of 'vit anîd butmor
education, resuomie its peenhlar spîmere, the onie ls in- intepli t lto liu tolurated tîtere ? 1lsi
structor in rigbitconsnciss, tbe otber as the hcerald of sal- any legitiiate u' at aIl ? le'oî %ve kniow tîtat it is otpen
vation ..... to iiinchl abuse, and is apt to degenermîte into jesting

Nov two facts stare nis iii the face. The first is tîtat wvîiclî is not coiivenient.
there is anl iiînate appetite in ail religions corniînunities
for sernions ; the second is tliat there is a great dearth of IlEver since 11%r. Spurgeon in Engln, n
wvholesoinu aild stimoulatiiig sernion food ;and tîmat wvlilst ' 0 an ad
there is ait abundatît soîpîy as to qtiaîtity, in inany Mýr. Beecher "-Mýr. Ilaveis by the wvay is one of
cases the hntngry slitcp, luok mîjt iîid are not fcd on ac- 13eecher's warmnest admoiirurs, looking upon hiiin as
colunt of the tqnality.M

Ail this of course refers speeially to the clergy
of the Estabîishied Cliurcb of England ; but is it
quite certain that Cotigmegational niimisters even
in Canada are 'vliolly f tite frîoin the î'eproach of

talking deliberate nonsense in the pulpit, and of

rattling tbe dry and dusty hones of theological

dogyma in paeo? sending forth the living, bmeath-
ing, quickening tî'uth?

Jfow imdisriuiiatC illust liave seemiict Jesmis Cltnist's
spontaneity ! 'bat a sensation lie înust bave mnade by
Ilis ptungent allusions to -Hleiod, tlîat jackal,- or to thu
superiority oif ltase %vonieii aiid swvindlers over 'liho m'eu
gious hypocrites of the period ;or to tue children's
noisy games iii the îianket-place, in ivhicît thucir very
cries anti watcltwomds wui'u reproducetl; or to the ait
snrdity of lighiting a caiidle and putting it unttci a coven
\Vc want thesc hoincly igures-calculatetl no tloubt at

tnies to, excite a si-nile ; we want to briîig the pulpit
near to daily iiue. Jesue2 ias prodigal of conmtonpîace
allusions, anti the servant miecî miot aspire to hoe ai ovu
his Lord. I tell you what it is, genitleinieii," said Wil-

ei'fore the latu Bishop of Oxford, turxting round at a
drill missionai'y meeting, anti addressing a numbor of
clergy suated in a soloînit rov on the platfomîn, Il theu
Chur-cl of England is beiîîg clîokod %vith its digiiity.
Wltat yoîî want is to, take off yoîîr neckties and shake
the starch ont of tliein " ;aîîd lie protendeti to shako iii
the air an imaginary stifi' neckclotli, sucli as wvas at tliat
time comîîmoîîîy wvoril by the cîergy.

Every gruat religions i'evival, every living 1îerîod of
the Chiurcli, lias lîen înarked by a groat ontbuî'st of
spontanoity ini the pulîuit. XVît anti Iiiîinor have hucît
frîeoly useti by ail gruat preachiers wvho liappeired to, ho
giftod wvith tîtose raiec gifts. The notion tîîat the
preacmor shonîti ho invarmably wlîat is called dignijied
anti sole'mu is a motdern nottionî, anti belongs to, a dead
clintch. The corrusponding idea, that ail expression of
feeling on the part of the coiîgregation is ixidecent mînt
irreveront, iii also, osseîîtially mnoderni, artificial, or char-
acturistie of apatlîy and lifelessnuss iii tlîe listeners.XVIieu Chlimeis prcaclîud for R&owlandt ,uil,,
tlîat populuîr anti irresistible mnan placed imaseif as

probably the torcmnost preaclier of modern toues.
This mention of the two naines Spurgeon and
Beecmer cals to iny attention Mmýf. [Ilatweis' char-
acteristie description of a Snndîty minorning service
in IPlymouth (2oChii-l, wvlich appeared in the Pail
il/ail Gazette sonie four or 6ive years ago. The
last sentence is of inteî'est and of vaiue as a sort
of condensed coinparisomi of the two gre<at evan-
geli cal preachers of ont' age by a moan thoroughly
qualilie(l to inake the comiparison. Aftem an ex-
haustive analysis of NMr. Beecher's pulpit niu-thods

and his wvonderful power over ail audience, Mr.
llaweis winds up -" WVe lavo niotllîig likce hiui
ini ,ngrltand ; as ai think-er'M' Spurgeois can't

touch himu?'.

i ver silice MN. Spiîrgeon in Engand antd M'r.
limecliei iii Aiuicrica Itoldl3ý l1mimetl tbu eleuti ic currents
of boinior anid tbu rapiti' tlists of wvit foi' the ser'vice of
G;od, tbe qluestioni of %vit and liuiioî' iii tbe pulpit lias
Iteen liotly debated at intervals iii îost religions circles,
chielîy Iioivever lîy people iiniblcst with a sense of cithen.

I wouder Mr. Spmîigeon,' saitl ai: ohd respectcd minister
to that incomoparale oî'at<r, ' 1 -, ontier tbat yo'n allow
yoiîrself such freetloin, and discredit your sacrcd cailing
lîy iaking, so înany jokus iii the puipit.' ' Ali,' replied
Spiingeoii, ' Yoii wvoild not wvonder ait aIl if yen knew
lîow niany more I kept to iiiyself.' Tliat e-xactly mieets
the point. Spurgon's iiiinior is part of the mn, it is
bis iaturltI (etiiipnietnt. Ife gi% os biiself tt God aiid bis
pteople. Ali bis wealth of illustration, aIl but experience,
ail bis flashiles of inispir'ationi, ail bis intense perception of
conitr&sts. 1île piislies bis alxIn atages, lie hieins thte sinner
iii, lie a3sails hiiî witb the sbafts of iî'ony lie pierces him
wvith the darts of wvit, bue subdiies, paîalysos, and so leade
him away at captive for <cod, often after lectrifyiing hiiin
with anl irresistible atînosphere tif huinior.

Boucher says, soinewhere, Il What a lsscd, reconcil-
ing, al.stoliogatiig powver i.î liiiiior 'Onîce iuakie a man
laîigh and hoe will listen to von, anti let you do whiat you
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liko withi biit. " Thtis 1 kuowv is quito iucoinprolicnsibIo
ta somo excellent people.. ...

"I1 atn surprise(i, Dr. South, "said tho Bisbop, «"1tbat you
allow yeurself ta, indulgo se freely in wit whon yeu
preaeh." Il Ah," saici the ready ffivine, Il Your lordiebip
wvas nover teniptcd in that wvay ; God nover gave yaur
lordship wit.".

Any ono persan in the congregation cau set hinieîf to
insuit or worry tbe preacher, and unlese the disturber
promptly flnds bis match in the puipit the preacer is
humiliatod anci defoated.

Mr. Spurgeon has always been perfectiy appailing in
his readiness ta deai wvitii insolence iii the bouse of God.
The finest case on recoi clisj perhaps ono iii whicbi tlire
young fellowe camne in aud settled theinselves conspicu.
ously in the gaiiery %vith their hat8 ait. lu vain the ohi-
cil requested thein to uncover. 0f course Nlr. Spur-
geon's eye wvas soon upon them, and leading hie discourse
round ta, the respect ibich ail Obristians are bouud ta
show for the feelings of otbers. IlMy friende," ho said,
the oCher day 1 went into a Jewish synagogue, and I
naturally uncovered mnv hcad ; but on looking round 1
perceived that ai the rest wvore tbeir bats; and go not
wishing ta offend against wbat 1 supposed ta be tlieir
reverent practice, tbougb contrary to tuy own, 1 con-
formed ta Jowisbi use, and put on my bat. I wcilt noiv
ask those tlv-ee yoitg Jews up in the gallery to show the
saime deference ta aur Christian practice in the house of
God, as I wvas prepared to, show tbemn wlien I visited
their synagogue, and take off their hais." Hie would in-
deed bo a pedant and a prig who could refuse a sympa-
thetie emnile of approval, even in the sanctuary, ta a rebuke
so genial, go witty, and 8o just!,.......

WVhitfield, one hot summner'e day, was preaching on
the duties, yet diflicuities, of self-deniai, and the neces-
eity of entering by the narrow gate, whien ho perceived
the attenition of the people to ho wandering, and hoe sud.
deni" , t t off, and began trying ta catch a gnat that buzzed
pertinaciausly about hie face. IlYou think it quite easy
ta, enter the strait gate, and secuire saivation. Ohi ! juet
as easy as it je for me to catnh this gnat," (grasping at
the inseet again and again). Then, after a pause hoe
opened hie hand and said, solemnly. IlBut I have
rniseil it."

A cunning ehoice of texts bias aiways been a favorite
device with quaint preachers. 0f two rivai candidates
for a iecturesbip on trial, the one preached in the rnorn-
ing from the text, " Adant, where art thou?" Hie rivai
in the evening capped this with, IlLo, bore arn I," and
hie ready wit won him the lectureship.

Rowland Hili's text wlien ladies wore their top knois
ridicuiously high, has aimost hecome a matter of hietary,
"1top knet corne down! " i. e., "lLe~t bita that is on tbe
bouse TOP NOT corne down.'" But nothing but the ex-
ceedîng quaintuese of the preacher couid possibiy excuse
such a liberty with the sense and sound of the sacred
text.e .

But I amn forgetting that your space is lirnited.
Let me just add Mlr. Haweis' closing paragraph:

When I listen ta the stilted and artificial utterances
that I arn octasionaiiy condemned ta hear when 1 go eut
of tawn on Sunday, I arn often reminded of Oarrick'e
advice te, a young preacher, and I would it might ho
more often foliowcd.

"4My dear young friend, you know bow you ivouid feel
andl speak in a matter concerning a friend wl-o was in
imminent danger of bis life, and with wbat cuergotie
pathos of diction yen would enforce the observaLnce of
that whicb, you roaiiy thought wouid ho for hie profit.
You eould net think of playing the eratar, studying
your emp'hasîe, cadences, gestures; you would be youy-

self, and the iiiteresting nature of your subjcct inforining
your heart would furnieh yen with the mnost natural tono
of voice, tho iiiost fitting languago, and the xnost suitablo

geetuires. %Vhat you wvoul(i be thug in tho parier, bc in
the pulpit, and you xviii not fail te louec, ta affect and
to profit;."'

Nor could I find any botter words wherewith
ta close my remarks on life, spontaneity, wvit and
humor in the pulpit. "lBe yoîtrself," said the great
actor; only what cornes from the heart can ever
go to, the heart. It is far more what you arc
than wvhat, you say in the pulpit which affects
yoair hearers ; what a responsibility, 'what a
solenin funetion to impart yourself-you cannot
help it, you niust do it, if you are a preacher at
ail, and not a mere puppet. Wit, huinor, anec-
dote, everything has ta take a baek seat. Let
them ail alone ta corne or go, so, only you labor ta
bo what you seeni. In other wvords exchange
seW£-consciousness for sincerity. Be always re-
ceptive, alwvays aspiring, always acquiriilg, always
sympathizing, always working, always praying.
You need not fear ta poreachi if you do not dare
to deceive. In the pulpit above ail things,'
though yau shauld be a master of wit and humûor,
"le youi-self" or you are nothing.

IR.J. D.

Ctorvczponibence.

LETTER FROM MR. CURRIE.

CISAMBA, MKay, 1891.

DEAR SIR,-Some Of aur people seern ta be

afraid that I arn growing weary of well.doing, for
they complain tlîat 1l do not, write as often as I
was wont ta in t1ie past. In part they are right.

1 have nat written many letters of late; partly
because I could not; and partly because I thouglit
the abundance of what I wrote in the past ought
ta have beeti enaugh ta weary aven rny best friands.
1 send yau herewith the substance of my report
ta the mission for the past year. If you think
well to give it a place in the INDEPENDENT, it May
help rnany of aur people ta understand how my
tirna has been employed.

I seldom lose a number of the INDE PENDENTr,
and always read it with keen interest.

'Yours sincerely,
W. T. CuRRip,.
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Di!,Aii BUZE'rnnEZFN,-WVe are constrained to ac-
knowledge, wvith dleep gratitude, the presence,
loving care, and gu idin- 'visdomi of God in~ direct-
ing and hielping our efforts throughout the year
which lias just closed.

Scarcely hiad the year opened when it became
evident to us ail that the natives would soop be
involvcd in a %var with the Portuguese ru lors of the
country ; and what, would be the effect of sueli a
struggle on our mission work we .ould not fore-
cast. At this point Mr. Lee wvas called from the
station to fill a gap made by the retirement of Mr.
Searle, froni Benguella, before anyone could be
found to fi bis place. (MNr. and Mrs. Searle
could not stand the climate, and lience were or-
dered away witlîout deiay.) Miss Clarke, who liad
been appointed to our stati-ri, and wvlo wvas tiien
on lier Nvay to this field, %vas not expected to settle
Nvith us for a tinie (she lias iîot yet seen our sta-
tion nor been seen by lue>. Our outlook wvas not
briglit. Tliere was littie roomn for us to expeet
any marked improveinent; in our work. We were
alniost deprived of the hope of being able to, hold
our o'vn. With whiat joy then are we able now
to report progyress in every department of our
work.

The war came, and it was a cause of mucli
anxiety for a time, and kept us in daily council
with the natives. Many were killod, several vil-
lages were burnt; the chief was captured ; a fort
was built and garrisoned vvith soidiers, but our
station hias suffered no injury, and the district of
country round about us escaped wîthout any ]oss.

Building.-Work in this line 'was carried on
Nvith littie interruption, and with more ezpedition
than heretofore. A fence round our premises lias
been built, which adds greatly to our conifort and
convenience. The road and bridge across the
river have beeri completed, and they are now
rapidly becoming one of the chief thoroughfares
in the country, besides bringing us into easy con-
tact with the villages. Three cabins have been
erected to rneet the wvants of our growing family
of boys, besides an hospitai and dispensary, none
of whicx buildings have been a tax on the mission
funds. A permanent house for one missionary
famiy is now rapidly approaching conîpletion.
We greatly need a sehool-house, but had neither
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time nior îîîeans at our disposai dturiingDý the year to
ereet one.

Mledical.-No regular physician, lias been in
charge of our miedicai departîinent, yct ive have
been able to minister to tlîe wvants of a largo
number of people. Tlioe wlîo hiave soughit our
lielp have been suffering fromi various coînpiaints,
but these were chielly of a simple cliaracter. We
have now about twenty patients a, day undier care.

School.-We began tlîe session witii oniy five
narnes on the roll of our boys' sclîool, and wvithi
scarceiy any material on liand to carry on the
wvork ; we have since received an ample supply of
books, slates and otlier rcquisites for immediate
use ; and after revising our roll, find that we have
now forty seholars. We have *not been able to
devote more than two hours a day, on an average,
to tlîe sehool, yet the lads have made good pro-
gress. Iii four months two, boys wex-e able to read
for themselves the Gospel by Johin, and tlîey did
îîot know the alphabet previous.

An attempt to open a girls' sclîooi niet wvith
considerable encouragement for a tme ; but in the
absence of a lady teacher, ani iii usideration of
various other matters, it seemed best not to con-
tinue the effort for the present.

Evangelist.ie evening wvorship hias been con-
ducted with regulaî-ity tliroughout the year, and
lias been attended hy an average of thîirty-three.
The interest manifested at these services hias often
been touching i n its simpiicity and earnestness.
From two to tlîree services have been conducted
each Sunday. A course of sermions delivered at
these meetingys have led us twice throughî the Gos-
pel of John; and through six chapters of the
Gospel of Mark. In addition to the above a
number of addresses have been delivered on some
of the cliief events in the Old Testament. At
the beg-inning of the year our congregations aver-
aged thirty. For the past thîrce months they
average one hundred and twenty-five. 0ur house
is too small to liold the people;- the little place is
often darkened by those wvho crowd about the
door and windows.

Our reiationship with the people seenis to be
steadiiy inîproving; certainly wve are adniitted to
a. larger place in their confidence and respect thaxi
was accorded us in the past. 0ur greatestjo
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arises froin the fact that twelve of the lads have conversion of individuals enigaged in its sup-
given evidence of a change of heart, and eighit port. Pasteur institutes are to IDbe encouraged,
others of their owvn choice have begun to take but niad dogs iiuust be kilcd.

Now, because the saloon is a legal mnmber of
part in our prayer meeting. No doubt these sceytelwms estroc opolini
young people are stili somnewvhat in the darlk; but an outlaw and put a price upon its head. The
their faces are towards the liglit. XVe do not means of legal relief froni this Ilbody of (leath is
think the titue lias yet corne for the formation of the ballot-box. The saloon canniot be destroyed

achurch ; but we do believe the material is being until its heart is pierced by a volley of' ballots.
b What is the duty of the pulpit ? It is to en-

gathered and shaped out of which a church nîay force the obligation of every voting church member
at no far distant day be formcd. to cast no ballot except against the saloon. If this

You inay have de.sired to hcar of more having ib preaching politics, it is preaching righiteousness
beexi done; but do please remember that though I nevertheless.

t) The miembers of the chu rches should be trained
you have sent three missionaries to this station, as Cromwell's IlIronsides" wvere traine(l to Ilpray,
one only lias been able to work here ; and on his exhort, or shoot " (vote), as circumstances nîay
shoulders have fallen a burden almnost enougyh to demand.
cruslh a man.

Yours sincerely, \VINE FOR THE LORD'S TABLE.
W. T. C.-iRiE. -

Sîni-May I say a fe'v words in reply to a brief
________ --______ -__________-letter in your coluxuns re Mr. Kench's staternent

~eiipcrace.about aicohiolic wine ? I think if, is more than pro-
- bable that the wine dispensed by our Lord iinmedi.

THE DUTY 0F TIIE PULPIT. ate)y after thie last Passover feast, wvas wvhat 11e
termed it Eiimself, "lthe fruit of the vine," not one

-- of the huîîdreds of destructive alcoholic wvines made
The saloon is the headquarters of the de vil in thien as now f romu the fermented j uice of grapes and

society. Lt is establishied by, and within certain othxer fruits. 1 believe it wvas sonme of "the iewv
prescribed lituits (usually ignored), bas the sanc- wvine found in the cluster," and hung on the vines
tion of law. Fronti this legral stronglhold his Satanlie by the Creator in little air-tight bottles, and which
niaýjesty carnies for'vard his camipaiga of ruin in ail miakes Ilglad the lieart of man ;"» because at the
its var;ous departments. Passover tirne ail leaven or ferment wvas purged

riFor this p urpose," we are taught, Ilthe Son of out of the Jewvishi hiomes by direct comniand of
God was manifested, that H1e xnight destroy the God. It gives life and health, the other is born
works of the devil." The Church is the sole au- of decay, and its fruit is sorrowv and (leath. I
thorized agent of Jesus Christ. The preachers have soiue always in the hz-s mnade four
are the appointed leaders of the Church. A good year-3 ago, and it is as pure nowv as when 1 made
captain wvill engage the enemny wherever he finds it. The pure "'fruit of the vine" mnay bc pre-
him, but his objective point, toward which lie will served thius :-Take ripe grapes (dark one-s are the
aim to concentrate "Ifoot, horse, and artiilery," best) and pick thein froni their stenis, then place
will be the headquarters of the conîmander-in- them in a large dlean boiler ('vithout sugar or
chx;,f of the eneiny's forces. To destroy all the wvater, the heat will immediately burst the skins>
other Il works of the devil," and leave the saloon houl until the skins sink, and strain the liquor
alive, would be like sending the armny af ter roving through three different flannel bags; bottle the
bands of guerihlas, wvhile the main organization of hiquor, stand the bottles ia the boiler with cold
the enemy wvas left to kill and humn at will. Kili water un to the necks, wvhen it bouls take the bot,
off the guerilla bands as occasion may offer, but tle-s out and cork and hermetically seal thcm as
by ahI nîeans crush the main army of the enemy ! you wvould in preserving fruit. This will keep,

The saloon destroys more souls every year than any length of tinie. Mr. Kench has doubtless
the Chiurch saves! Here, then, is the point of as- jstrong reasons for bis denunciation. The young
sault. Here the leader imust concentrate the forces son of a dcceased Con,,regational minister (wbo
of the Churchi in a feai less, persistent assault, until 'vas a Recha>ite), told tue .ecenthy that lie had ixever
Ilthe 'vorks " are destroyed. The 'veapons of this tnsted wvine until lie tasted it at the Sacranient,
warfare must be such as wilh most cemtainly and and lie ratler liked il. I amn yours, etc.,
efficieatly accomplish the desired object. Moral ELIZA POTTIE.
suasion and prayer are not to, be omitted, for the J3otany, June '2lst.
destruction of thu saloon is to be sought by the -1ront it A ustralian itdpcuent.
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A FEWV Christians liere in San Francisco are

praying God to abolish the liquor traffic in this
city-payinig God to do it. Just how they ex-
peet or desire l{ir to do it, is not so plain. H1e
certainly could send in a tidal wave fromn the
ocean, and also overthirow us wvith an earthquake.,
and bu ry saints, harlots, and saloons, at one fell
swoop. But urnless He does that, 1 suspect the
people will have to abolish the traffic, if it be done,
and use ail the agencies God has griven, in educa-
tion, religion and iaw. Not very rnany Christians
seern to ho in this prayer movement yet, and the
leaders sadly lack breadth and grasp, though they
may mean well.-Beligious lieraki.

LADY SEBRnuon, speakingy at a temperance meet-
ing the other day, said, "lWe have Suniday clos-
ing in

W-ALES
I-RELAND
S-COTLAND.

When we have got Sunday closing in
E-NGLAND,

thon only wvill thie nation be X-I-S-E."

TimE native population of Alaska has decreased
8,000 in ten years. The natives are being rapidly
killed off by "'bootelia," a liqaor rnanufactured by
theru.

f icioÎîc.

THE CRY 0F THE HEATHEN.

A cry, as of pain,
Again ani again,

Is bornc o'er the (leserts and wide spreading main;
A cry from thc lands that iii darkness are lying,
A cry front the Ilearts that in sorrow arc sighing

It cornes unto me ;
It cornes unto thee;

Oh, what-oh, what 'diail tbe answer bc?

Oh ! hark te the cail;
It cornes tinte al

WVhon .Jcsus bath rcscucd frorn sin's deadiy thral:
Corne over and heip us! in bondage we ianguish
Corne ovcr and help, us! we die in our anguish:

It cornes unte me ;
It cornes unte thee;

Oh, wbat-oh, tvhat shall the answer bo?

It cornes to the fioul
That Christ hath made wholc,

The hecart that is iouging His naine te extel;
It eomnes with a choruis of pitifut wailing;
It cornes with a piea which is stron~ an% prevaiiing

"For Çhrist's sake' teome;
'< For Christ's sake " te thee:

Oh, what- oh, wiîat shall the answcr bc?

%Ve '"UIIiC, Lord, tu lhec
Thy servants arc wo.

InspireT 'Itou the answer, e~nd truc it shall ho
If here we shouild %work, or afar Thon shotildst seîîd us,
Oh, grant that Thy inercy inay ever attend us

That each one may bo
A wituess for '1'iee,

Till ail the earth shall Thy glory sec.

So it is with this problern û£ work upon the
neglected classes iii cities. Tuie Saý iour neyer
speaks of Il the masses "-w(, do that-as if we
could catch thein al, '-"n seine mnacherel ; but Ile
saw and spoke of the individual soul ; and 50 mnust
we. The only way to do this work is to do it.
Thiere is no problem about it ; wve have lîeld the
key to the situation ail tihe tinie. When the Iioo-
sac Tunnel was to be dug, years wvere wvasted in
efforts to devise sone patent nietlîod to blowv a
hole through the mounltain; but wliîen at last they
settled down to the idea that they must pound
rock they did it, in the easiest and best wvay they
could ; but thîey did it. For us the nethiod of
Scripture is ail that is ne6ded.

First a mnan ; sor-netimes better a wvonan ; fre-
quently best both. The individual soul seeking
for other souis is effective nowv as it lias always
been ; as effective in the city as in the country.
We wvere lost at the thouglit of our *20,000 Bohe-

came to us. She wvent to the public school in the
Bohemian district, and asked to sec the Register ;
it was placed before lier, and she copied ail the
jBohemnian narnes and nuinbers. Then slie began
calling. Doors that would have been shut agasnst
us were open to ber because shie spoke thieir Ian-
guagye. Shie called the children by naine, and the
niothers 'vere delighited. The result is a Sunday
school oÎ. over two hundred chiidren, as brighit as
any you ever sawv; and how tbey do love to sing!1
And nien who cail thernselves intidels are ready to
corne to chiurcli and hiear the Gospel. A mninister
bas just decided to corne, and after a wvhiIe 've
wvill tell you of our Bohiemian Congregational
Cliurchi.-Reev. Dr. (z6o. C. Adains, ai Saratoga.

PERSIA.-Mr. Whipple, writing front Tcheran,
the capital, speaks of obvious changes since his
last visit, two or tht-ce years ago :

The foreigyn population lias increased very rnucb,
and is still increasing. One conceru, wvhicli lias
control of the tobacco business, wiii bring out
forty or fifty Buropean clerks. Other enterprises
wili require a large European staff; such as the
Artesian Well Comapany, the Electrie Light Comn-
pany, the Telmeplone Company, and the Tramway
Conipanies. Tram-cars and steani-cars are aiready
in operation. Telephiones are bpTinniin- to be
put up as an experinient. l)oes it not scein a
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litesravet lero uE moAenA A INDEPENDENT
liti sta: oha fschîîdrîiirv to Cairo. In February lie reachied "Muscat, preach-

nients intrcduced and iii operation in this sleepy ing in the open air, convcrsing 'vitlî the people in
country? Lt is an encouraging sign also to find tlîeir shiops and bazaars, visiting the lepers, occa-
tlîat missionaries are aIlowved to preachi, even in sionally meeting bitter opposition, thoughi often
the streets, in cer tain villages and towns around receiving a h earty welcomne evel froni the Mos-
this station, without being mobbed or even for- lemis. It was heroic Nvork whichi lie undertook,
bidden to do so. It does look as if religious lib- especially for one of lus age, and tire Lord called
erty 'vere comiîîg more rapidly aund peaceably hini haime in the midst of his labors.-Missionary
tlîan wve ever expected. ILerald.

But in close company wvith the influx of these
force elements sonie bad effects crowd in. The Ti DREAM 0F A MlISSIONARY WiFp.-I dreamcd
spirit of worldlincss and gain is gctting possession last night that the Lord appeared to mne. 1 told
of some of our own people, especially of tire Armne- Hlim what I was trying to do on this great field.

nin. rnin beoigmr prevalent, and I thouglut perhiaps lic would promuise Ie an extra
the general expensiveness of living lias I argely laborer beca.use the liarvest is so great, and tire
increased. -Bible Societhj Record, . Y laborers so few;- but instead, lie gave uIl new

wvork to add to thre old. I said, "Dear Lord, I
E; a report of the Lodiana «Mission there is an arn so tired. Is there no way by which I can have

interesting story of a meeting in which a riia e wekofes Helk-dtnes e-
nent Sikh discourscd about one of their sacred derly, so lovingly, and said, IlDear child, I know
books, the Grantli of Te-th Bahiadur. After the. you are tired- but you wvi]l have ail eternity to
Sikh had rF'ad and expounded the doctrine for an rest in" The voice wvas so sweet, so distinct, I
hour or more, du ring which a pure theism 'vas started up and said, "IMr. Drake, did you hiear a
highly comînended and heathen and idolatrous1 voice?" lie said "You have been dreaniing."
superstitions wvere denounced, the Christiani mis- Wasii't that P. precious dreani ? It lias helped
sionary begtan by saying, that lie lueartily agreed nie.-Jfrs. A. J. Drake, Iroquois, So. Dak.
with ail that hiad been uttered. But he placed
his sacred book (or Granith) by the side of that of Dit. PENTECOST writes "An astonishing fea-
the Sikh, and said: "Tiere is one thing lacking turc of the 'National Indian Congress Nvas that
in your book, and that our Granth supplies. there werc lady delegates present;, and on the
There is a wonderful exhibition of God in your last day one lady, a native of hîigh caste, appearcd
book, and its statement of your duty to God is on the platforni un% eiled, and delhi cred an address
correct as far as it goes. Furthernîore, that book extemporaneously in pure Englisli. Thîis is anl
teIls how a righiteous man may be saved, but it innovation so niarked that it wvill do much toward
lias no salvation for a siruner." This statement sh aking the foundation of the hiateful and terrible
was then discussed at length, and at last an old Zenana of India. Onc~e the women are set frce in
Sikh said: Yes, I understand;- the Padri Sahibs India, thenl away go the iron fetters of caste, aLnd
are not saying anything against our book. They the whole empire w ilI be freed fruî -,upeibtition."
say the book is righit, but wve are wrong, because -Mi.issionary Rcuicw,.
we are sinners. That is perfectly true. The fault
is in us, not in the Granth." So pa.-ans and ~cto~
Christians unite in saying that the Bible is w-holly
unique amnong sacred books, in that it offers salva-
tion to sinners.- Jfi.sàionazry Herald. .EARLY 1NDEPBNDENCY 1N SCU)TLAND.*

A RFNIARKABLE nman every way was Bishop 1~ î .. ~
French, wvho died at M-Nuscat il. May last. Going ]YTi"»RN AF.1 OS

to India more than forty years ago, in connection 1
witli the Cliurcli 'Missionary Society, lie was made .Just as tlicre were " Reformers luefore tire Re-
Bishîop of Lahore in 1877, but subsequently re- iformation," so tiiere were Independents and Inde-

signe lui bisopri in rderw carynotehi churches in Scotland long before tire close
original desire to, preach tire gospel to the ~pnetcnuy hntî hrl~cîîîol
hammedans of Central Asia and Arabia. li known by thiat namie cani3 into existencne. In tire
wvas a man of gi'eat leirning, a niaster of Neb:ew, 1hope tliat a brief historical sketch of tlîis carlier
Sanskrit, Arabic, Persian, Urdu, Hlindi, Tamil, iIndependency inay be of some interest, 1 propose
and periîaps other languages. Hie labored withuntirn~ y.al hoi i a few papers to show the extent to whiich tirîe

bnirn ,a bth in high and in hunmble wVays, 1principhes of Congregational Independency were
to reach and save the souls of nmen. A year ago------- -

he preached in *Northern Af rica, f roni Carthage, F .ThScti I;i*lîi1.
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t- .,,ied aîîd practiseu in thîe Scottisi ,xCiîîîX. political conisîi(iaioîîs, ijiere uat e little duuUut
Churcues front the Reformîatiun iii 1560 until the that the whole ruligious and eculo ia.sticit1 life of
publication of the Seconad Book of Discipline in the Seottishi people ivould have beexi ýery differcîît
1581 - the attitude of Presbyterians towards it froni what it beeanie.
f rom that tinte to the Revolution Settleineîît of While, iii order to secure the abolition of Popery
1688S; the place it haci in Scotland front 1688 and the free preaching of the Gospel of Christ,
until 1728, u lien Glass' IlTestimony of the Kin- Knox was induced to beconie the leader of a poli-
of Martyrs " wvas publiied;- and then to '-ive1 tical party, lie strove liard to keep the iiioveitent
soute account of the Independent Churches that upon religious Elnes, and to take advantage of tie
caine iuito existence front that date until the clos- co operation of the "llords " so as the miore efièc-
in- years of last century. tually to prornote the spiritual ends lie hiad in vîew.

The Scottish Refortiîatioîî 's as partly a religious IIow faithfully lie did timis the hbtory of the period
and partly a political mioveîient. On Uic one betwcen 1359 and 1378é bears witness. ht is of
liand, the carnest reli"ious timil of Nhomi Johin speuial iîîterest to Iiidepeiiderits, îomwe-,er-, as shiow-
1Knox becaeaî the leader m~ere înjoed by a desire ing the extent to whielh their distinctive principles
to overtlîro'v Popery as a systenu of religious error, founid recognition durirîg this the earliest period
and to, introduce to Scotland the religion of the of Protestant churcli-life in Scotland.
"true evaîigel, w-hile on the other hand, tie no- 1 I 1560 the Scots "lConfsin perd n

bics wlîo &fterwvards becanue the "llords of the con- m'as followecd in 1561 by the First B}ook of Discip-
grgto"ha iil political and persona ob- liin, both of whieh ere draNvnupbKoxad
jects in view, and were niov d by a desire to resist set forth luis % iews as tu tue go% ernunient and order
the encroacluments of tlue sovereign and of the of the "lkirk." These symibols of tlîe Reforunation
Popish hierarchy upon the liberties and property party are remarkable for the cleariucss and force
of -tlie peuple of Scotland. The iiiovement that witi h vli tlîcy declare the priiiciples for which
resulted in ',.'e Reformation in Scotland was initi- Independents have aIl along couitcxded.
ated by a cortibination of these two parties. They 1.- The independcLncc of the se% ernd churches wvas
found that each was necessary to the other, or, at declared. The "lnotes of the truc kirk of God "
least, that the aims of both would be the more Nvere declared to be, "First, the truc prechiîîg of
speedily and successfully carried out by a coin- the Word of God. .. Secondly, the righItad-
bined niovenient thanl by each acting separateiy. uinistration of the sacramients. .. Lastly,
The real force of the inioveincnt, howvever, was re- ecclesiastical discipline riglitly iiîistered, as God's
ligious rather titan political, and it was on this Word prescribed, whereby % ice is reprebsed and
account that Knox becaine tue acknowledged %irtue uuouriblhed. Wheresoever, then, these notes
leader of what wvas ini its main niio%-etuents a are seen, and of any timîe continue (be the nunîber
great uprising against tht despotisîn of not only ne'cer su fe, aoet o h-etee ihu
the soerei-,- but also tlue Popishi priesthood,--a ail doubt, is the truc kirk of Clirist, wvlio, accord-
despotisin tluat was felt to be as oppressive in its in- to Ris promise, is in the rnidst of then.
secular as iii its reli gious tyranny. Knowving the And suchi like w-e, the inhlabitaîits, of the realmn of
,great influence of Knlox, six of the leading noble- Scotiand, professors of Christ Jesus, corifess us to
mien of Scotiand appeaied to humii for his advice as have in our cities, towns, and places reformîed."
to what action they shoi-d take withi the vie'v of (Scots Confesion, Chap. xviii.). Tfhere wvas no pro-
opposiig the increasing power of the suvereign %ision nmade for the governilient of churches by
and the bishops, and by his counsel they fornied Clîurclî courts external to the single congregation;
theniselves in 1557 into a Ilband," and by a soiemin that arrangemuent did ilot corne into full operation
covenant bound theinselves to "lforsake and re- uuîtil 1581, when the Second Book of Discipline
nounce the congregation of Satan, witlî ail the appeared. Eaclî congregation was virtually inde-
superstitious abomination and id olatry the reof." pendent, and Nvas held to be fully competent to
The covenant was reneNved at Perth in 15-39, after mnanag tow afir.T tthsa oil

a srmo prachJ b Knx, nd s tis as oi-appear ail the more clearly 'vhemî we note the
lowved ininmediateiy by open resisfance to, the Queen functions prescribed for ecdi conigregation.
and her Popishi cournsellors, it xuay be. regarded as 2.Bath the sacraments a.nd discitiline %vere to
the first overt niovenient trowards accomplishingf bo administered by Illawful mministers, wvloin we
the oljects souglit by the Reforniers. In ail the aflirin to be oniy those tluat are appointed to the
niovements that foliowed,'tl.is combimntion of reli- p reaclîing of the W'ord, into w'huse imîuutlu God
gious and political parties had a foreniost place, 'liathi put sonie sermion of exhortation, tlhey being

amîd gave a direction to the reigious thoughit and imen lawfully chosen tiiereto by soulle kirk." Thus,
life of the Scottislî people that reiuiains to tlîis day. not only the Ilcaiiing" of a mninister by the voice
lIad Knox and luis co-religionists been ieft free to of the people, but his appointmnent w-as in the
carry out tlueir spiritual ais, unitrauumnelled bý luauîds of tîxe people. Kniox had, guod cause to
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e iaipliabibu this fuaiiction anîd duty of the congrega- lield in cliurches iii Scotlaiid ira the bebt days of
tioxa, for it wvas i virtue thereof that lie was botli religious 1life. In the First Book of Discipline it
called anad ordaiîied to the cilice of the ministry. was appointed that every week the coaagregatioîî
In 1-7, whena lais preachiaîg liad pro% cd accepta- should. Ilassemîble to hiear soaaae place of the Scrip.
hie to tie com aregatioîi iii the çastie of St. Ail- ture orderly expounded," at wvhicli mieeting., it
drews, lae wvas earnestly urged to takie the I'preach- should "lbe lawful for every maan to speak or en-
ing place." he eaul of the people %vas given by quire, as God shall niove lus heart, and the text
Johl iRougla, Knox's fellov-preaclier, ia thease ininister occasion, so that it be without pertinacity

niemnorable wvords :-"1 Brother, ye shial not be or disdain, as one thas, seeketh rather to profit thaai
oil'cîded aibeit 1 speak to yuu that which iii charre to contexad." It was while an exile in Geneva, iii
is givcza mae froin ail those here preseiat, mwhich is 1556, that Knox canie to know the spiritual help-
this-Itc aawc of God aîîd of Ilis Son Jesus fuinessof tliese wveek1y mieetings, ad wrote to lais

Christ, anîd iii the niaie of those tlaat dIo presently brethren ira Scotlaaid urging thein to hchld binailar
call you by niy iioutli, I charge you tlaat you do mieetings for prayer and reading the Bible, after
not refuse this ladly %ccatioaa, but as ye tender the reading wlîich, he said, "lif any brotlier lime e x-
tglory of God, the iiîcrease of Christ's kingydom, aîîd hortation, interpretation, or doubt, let huai iîot
the edificatioîî of your brtcthren, aîad the ceîaîfort fear to speak or move the sanie." Knox raever
of ime, whviac ye uaaderstaîad wvcll eiough to be forgot lais lively imipressions of the value of these
overburdeiied, ye take upon you the office and meetings, and hîs wisdom in naakiîig theaîa a regu-
public charge cf preachiiag, c'veii as ye look te lar institution iii the church, was proved by the
avoid God's laeavy dispicabure." Turning te the fruits thaey bore. IlIt was out of these littie as-
people lac said, -"Was net tlîis your charge gi eau semiblies that the firbt nainisters auîd professors
te ume, auîd do y e apprex.e it" Tlaey aiswered, were drawn. In 1560, when tlaese mieetinags biegan,
"It wxas, arad 've do appro% e it." (Calderwoo-»s tiiere were only twelve ordaiiîed aaaiîisters in Scot-

IicyVol. i. 227). Neitaer ini the Confession land ; in 1567, exactly seven years after, there
of 1560 iea. in the First Book of Discipline xvas xvere not fewver than two laundred aaad fifty-txvo
any otiier calI or appoinaitiaeaat prescribed, tlîan ordaiaaed iaaiaisters, four laundaed and sixty.,Seven
thlat %%liicli Knaox liiiiasclf lîad received, aaad in vir- Bible-readers, and one hundred and fifty-six ex-
tue of w iealie exerciscd lais aaaiaistry throughout horters-in ail, eiglit hundred aaîd seveîîty-tlareu
las loang aiad useful life. labourers ina the field, spreading abroad the doc-

3. 'lic fîýedcaaa and function of the churcu ta trines of tlîe RZeforîîîation." (Rev. J. Gall's Thte
appelit its own eflicers wcre aIse dcclared iii the "Synagogue not i/te Temple, p. 212). Sucu ara ar-
prescriptioans fur the aîppoiaatiîat of eIders and rangemîent as this could niot possibly have existcd,
deacons, m ao %%wcee lected annually, se as te leave or haave proved practically successful, but for the
tlae imi gregatica f rce te reý ibe its arranagcîaeiîts, f rce and iaadependent life of the churclies iau thcsc
Nvitli reard to tiiese officers. days.

4. Crie was takexa that the minister of each jSo far theii, as the polity of the Reformatioai
congyregyation slîould exercise lais fuaictioxas, not as churclaes in Scotland duriîîg the first few ycars of

"lor or ule," but ina Ilpreaclaing the WVord aand their laistory xvas concerned, it 'vas distinctly Ina-
ininisteî-ing the sacî'aments ; so tlaat in consulta- dependeit, and Conn'recratioaaal. It xvas Indepen-C CbZb

tions, judgnaents, and in otiier political affairs, lais dent, iniasnauch as the several churches oxvned no
coutnsel ratlier than autlaority take place And if authority external te thiacnselves, citlier civil or
so be that the cutgregatiu upoxi just cause agree ecclesiastic. Whatever consultations ininisters
te excomainaicate, tlica it Lelouîgctl te the îîinis- and other claurch-officers miglit have together, they
ter-, accoTdin te titeir general determination, te could exercise ne absolute autluority, and al
proiacuarce the senatenice, te the end tlaat ail thingsj church-action was deterruined, ina the hast result,
ho donc orderly, and xithout confusioni." (First jby the gecral voice of the con ' regatioa. It was
Book/ of Dacpin. t was presýcribed tlîat the Congreational, inasniuch as in regard to the caîl-
iiauiisters, eldcî-s, aîad deacoxîs of ecd congregation ing and appointment of ministers and other offi-

shaould maeet once a week te consult toggetler as te cers, the final exercise of discipline, and tlîe pro-
the allàiî-s of the coîîgregatieîî, chiecfly witla a '.i-,-v moti ng of helpful felloxvship by the inutuah exhior-
te the exercise of discipline; Lut ne decision could tCir fteaîaaes i heefntosblne
be given la any case, saîve by the voice of the ceai- toecdi particular claurch, wlaicli xvas lield te bo
gregation. complete ina itself for ail the purposes- of churcli-

5. Thiere w-as an institution iii tlîe early Scottish hife and order.
chua-cles whiclî xvas la full laarîaîony with tlîe free jBut, xvhile in regard te the functions, rights,
demn and resýponsilllity claiîaîcd for cach congrega- and hiberties of ecd congregation, and its office-
t.ioîa, and %vlîicli nîay possibly have been thie origi- f 1earers, the chaurcla polity of the first fewv years oi
nal of Mae ;veckly prayer maeetinag Llaat bas been Itlîe Refornuation period iii Scotland wvu virtualhy



that of Congregaional Indvpuýidency, thcre wvas a as essential to tuie ,,ei-y nature of aL churcli as a
dlistinctive difl'ersýe -e twcen it aîîd the Jndcpen j company of poeirgand eonfessinge- belie-vets iii
deîicy that "'as kçnowîi iii Engi and iii Reformation Christ, This, itideed, lias continued to be the dis-
tinies, and that found a place in Scotland at a tinetive diflèrence betweeni Presbyteriaîîs and In-
later period. 'Tli diflerence consisted in the con- dependexîts front Kn.tox's time to the present day.
ceptioîi of the nature of i churcli or IlkIirk " of It is not difficuit to understand this omission
Christ hy Kýnox and his successors on the one and defeet (front the point of view of Indepen-
hand, and by the Independeîîts on the other. dency) on the part of Knox. lt may bc traced
IKiox gave the, IInotes of a true kirk of Christ," partly to the theological vicws, aîid partly to the
as thiree -faithful preaching of the Word, thie sucialistic aims of tue early Scottislî Reforniers.
right niinistcring of sacraments, and the exercise Thieir % iew of the Ilcatholic and invisible cburcb
of ecclesiastical discipline "whcresoever, then, as coùîposed of the Ilelect of aIl ages " disposed
tiiese notes are scen, there witliout doubt is the thein to, shrink front requiring personal confession
truc kirk of Chirist," to whicli the "lConfession "of faitli in Christ on the part of Church ie.mbers,
of 1560 adds the words, "lnot that universal, of lest they miglit appear to assume to decide upon
whicli wve have liefore spokzen, b)ut particular, such the spiritual standing of any individual, and to
as was iii Corinthi," etc. But tiîis definition of a aflirni whether or flot lie belonged to the inîvisible
chiurch, simiply ainounts to a declaration, tiiat ch urch kniowni to God only ; and tiierefore they
wliere certain religious acts are performed by and rcquired oniy such nlegative evidenice as mniglit be
for a certain b'ody of people, there a churcli is, but afforded in reiigious knowlcdge, and in the absence
aflirmis nothing as to the religious cliaracter or of scaîîdaious conduct. Then, further, tiîey hiad
spiritual standing of tiiose conmposing the church socialistic aims wvhich discouraged any attempt to
i short, the "n iotes"' go to show Mal-U h is, but founci clîurches upon the spiritual basis asscrted
not u'hat it is. \Vhiie the Scottisli Reform crs hid by Independerîts. They ainied at the reconstruc-
tlîat tlic performance of the three funictions nmen- tion of society, and sought to make the church and
tioned -.fforded proof of the existence of a Ilparti- the nation identical. This could be done only by
cular " church, "las at Corinth,") etc., thywul aing the conditions of good citizenship, and
not have -one tiie length of allirming that such clîurch memibership the sainîe, and by so conjoining
performances justified themn iii regarding the mcm- the functions of the Chu rch and the State that ail
bers of any such church as Ilsanctitied in Christ, the people niight bie included under one govcrn-
called to be saints," as tue Apostie Paul addressed muent of two branches, the "lcivil " and Ilecclesi-
the particular clîurclî at Corintlî, but only that astical," and hiaving one supremne sovereign and
wlîere the thîree functions wcre performed, tiiere Ilead, the Lord Jesus Christ. Our furtlier studies
a "ltruc kirk " iras. Beyond tlîis tlîey would not îîîay serve to show how, under the influence of
go, fmn only the fact of its existence in vir- this splendid, but, as 've believe, mis-g'uided anibi-
tue of certain religious acts perfortned, but affirn- ItoteerySotsîRfresditdaa

in othing as to the character or spiritual condi- fromt tue Congregational Iidpnec of tne
tion of those whvlo wvere ninhers of a "ltruc kirk," early years of their lîistory.
further thai' tîmat their conduct wvas such as was -__________

free froîn Ilfaults and suspicions" exposing thein TECUOIMEIG
to discipline. Z H H RH MEIG

Now, the point at whieh IKnox stopped short, Ulidcir the tifie of - w1lat the Clîurchcs oughit to (Io,
is the point at which the distinctive principle of Mr. R. F. Hîrtqoî, Coîîgt-cetti îod îîiacî laipllStcad(,
Coiîgregationa-l Indcpendeiîcy coines in. Indepen- Il.t.; colntrihuottd the fhidiî,~ xîIir ruadurb n ii
dents hield thiat that which constituted P. Il truc t hafflk us foi' rcproduci g-

clirch wa "te joining of faithful Christians I am going to take up niy parable on the
into fellowship " (to use the woi'ds of Johin Cotton, subject of the Church Meeting, and to describe a
inIiis lVay of ilu' 6'kure/Iu'q), and "'tlîat every truc meeting at wlîiclî you, iiiy reader, were not, I
visible cîu-ri is a company of people, callcd and believe, preseît ; as, indeed, if you lîad been, it
separatcd front the wîorld hy the Word of God, would not be necessary for nie to describe it to
and joined to,,etlier by voluntary profession of y u.Nor must 1 spcak as if I nîysclf haci been
faith iii Jesus in the felloîvship of the Gospel "~ an eye-witness or an ear-witness, except, perhaps,
(I>elition to Tailles 1.) Wlîercas, according to iii the sense tlîat one of old tells us, thiat, he was in
Knox, the chu rch 'vas an institution providing, a vallcy of dry bones, and w-as commaîîded by the
the meatis by wvhicli nien migkit become believers in Lord to prophcsy. -"And," he adds, I 1prophe-
Christ, according to the carly Independents it was sied as Ile conmanded me, and the breath ceme
thmis and sonietlîing miore ; it was a lioiy fell.wslîip into tlîei and thcy lived, and stood up upon tlieir
of thmose 'vho siniceî'ely avowved that they zr.tîe be- feet."'
lievers : thiat wvlich Kuiox left out tliey incÀuded Lt chîanced tlîat thec churcl inl question wvas
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'vitlîout, a pastor, and that made tIae attendance there wvas a pause, as if by comin consent, and
at the chuircbi meeting, on this particular XVednes prcsently the low voice 'vas heard froin the chair:
day iniglît unusually large, aithougli the raja wvas "Blessed bc Thou, 0 Lord ! Tby naine is sweet
coining clown beavily, and the prevalent sickness to our 1îearts; it is a saving naine. WVe know we
kept inany of the memibers 'at boule. The absence are saved by Thee ; wve kriov we liave Tbee 'vitlb
of the ininister had quickened the sense of respon- us nowv; and, O Lord! thy naine is as ointinent
sibility in the church, and people wbo had, beeîî poured foi-th to us.> Then there 'vas silence, and
accustoined to let the good mn do everytbing it 'vas ouly very gradually that one head after
hirnself feit nowv that it wvas necessary for thein another 'vas lif ted ulp f roui the attitude of prayer;
to take up their corner of the but den %vhe liad the faces silane witlh an expectant liglit, and a hushl
to, be carried. The absence of a nxinister, toc,, lxad fallen upon the littie company.
mrust excuse any irregularity of proce-dure which Il Let nie read to you a fewv wiotds," said another
may strike any of rny readers 'wbo are accustonied of the eiders-a man evidently of no education,
Vo more orderly nmeetings; for the eider wvho 'vas and with a harsh voice, but briniful of a spirit
obliged to, preside wvas flot very skillful in his office, wvbich 'vas contagious. R1e bega:Jescanan
and, indeed, to quote bis own words in opening, the, stood in the znidst, and said unto, then, Peace be
meeting, he feit so ill-itted for the position wvbich unto you. And wvhen lie lîad said this, lie sbo'ved
he had been ealled upon to occupy, that bie had unto thein bis bauds and bis side. The disciples
been bound to spend an ixour wvith the Lord before ,therefore were glad when they saw the Lord."
leaving home, iii order to ask IIumi to take into IlAnd so are wve," earuestly ejaculated the reader;
1-is own bands the wvbole control of the mneeting. and a kind of joyf ul tremor passed tbrougb tbe
A littie smile 'vent round the pews as the old man iieeting. "lJesus therefore said unto themn again,
said tbis-it 'vas not a smile of contenîpt, but it iPeace be unto you ; as the Father bath sent Me,
happened that several inenîbers had eutertained even s0 send 1 you. And wlien lIe biad said this
the sainxe tbougit, and hiad been askiug very earu- ife b reathed on tVhem, and saith unto them, Receive
estly that tbeir dear and venerated brother rnigbt ye the Holy Ghost; whosoever sins ye forgive
hav'e grace given to bimi to discbarge bis duty they are forgiven unto tbeni ; wbosoever sixis ye
wvisely that night. It mighit have been tbougbt retain tbey are retained."
that sonie very pressing and weigbty inatters of Tiiere was silence again for a minute, and then
business wvere coming before tlîe churcbi-such as the president rose, and said a few words to tbis
cboosing a pastor, or excomnîunicating a recreant jeffect: "lDear brothers and sisters in Christ, is noV
menîiber, or raising a surn of xuoney for a uiew our Lord in our midst? las Hie noV breatbed on
school. But no; tins did xiot seein to be the case; us ? Has Ife uot eutrusted us witbi this soleîxîl
the bucsiness wsof avery trilling and routineI task of forgiviug or retainiu« the sins of the wvorld?
cliaracter-and perbaps soine of us whojudge f romi Our main business, as a churcb, is Vo consider how
certain cburchi meetings wbicb wve bave attended we may discharge this solei obligation. We wvill
niigbst have wvondered wvhy there 'vas so mnucb postpone the lesser matters to tbe consideration of
anxiety about so very coinnon-place an event. this, the greatest, matter ; and ic w may the Spirit
T'e secret, however, began to betray itself wvben of God be upon us while wve take :ouilsel togetlier,
tueè president read, %vitb a voice wvbich trenmbled a and seek to encourage one anotlier in the work of
littie, the tirst verses of the lîyînu- the CF' rch ! " Here I tbiuk another byînn wvas

Jesu, whre'e thypeope inetsung, x-r tbere wvas evidently a spirit moving il,
Therc thcy beliold tlîy îîercy seat; înany, and tbey seerned composing tbeir miuds that
Where'er thcy scek Thc Thîou art found, they inigbt, speak quietly.

Andc'~er~e i Islloed roud.Aliiiost before tbe "lAmen " of the bynin liad
Tt 'vas evident tiat, some of these people ivere didaaawriCmn wh îdcrei ib
under the impression that because tbey w~erl- as- out changiug bis 'vorking clothes, got up and said:
seinbled as a cburch, the Lord wvas there in the "lBrothers, nîy beart is real sore for the mxen as I
midst of thein. The hîyîn 'vas sung s]ow]y aud 'vork witb; uot one of 'exu knowvs our Lord; I
softly, and soie of the singers wvere so absorbed in cntoe ylp o'ux"Tee~a oeo

it tat beydidlio noice he aVecorers ~vo pignant grief in the man's voice, and lie was flot
bad hurried homue froîn business, and snatcbed a able to, add any words of explanation. But iinie-
basty ineal, iu order to be present at thlis, tbe most diately apale girl, with very brighit eyes, dli Hdently
sacred and joyful assemibly of the rnontb. Wlien rose, and said: "I didn't knowv how to speak Vo
tiiese lncs were reacled- the girls in tbe workrooi wliere I work, for 'vben-

Dea Sleplert ofthýchoen ewever I tried Vo stop them n thîeir wild aud wicked
Thy former niercies hiere îeîîew ;CI
lierc to our wvaitiiîg licarts proclajim ail uîy leart for a week after our last church
The svcetiicss of thy saviug naine- meeting, and at hast t/wy over/teard nw; oxie of
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them is hiere wvitil nie to igh-t ;shie wants to be
received into our fellowsbip."

Many ioving eyes were turned to the gir' who
was sitting by the speaker, wvith lier head buried in
lier hands; but nlothiing was said to hier for a young
mnan, wvell dressed, and with a little suspicion of
superiority about hiiîn, rose and said : IlFriends, I
feel very guilty;- our brother who.just spoke is one
of iny en)ployees. I neyer (,-en thought of speak-
ing to my men~, or to miy partner-or to any oee
else, for the matter of that. I came here to-night
deternîiined to sever wy connection with the church,
for I have been mluch attracted lately by the music
iii the parish church. But I stand convicted.
.May God forgive me! " A itegrlD h a
sitting by hirn she wvas the youngest mernber of
the church, ani 'vas barely ten-wvhispered to, hlm
IFather, wvi1l you tell me more about Jesus, for I

cannot understand the Bibie, but I always under
stand wvhat you say ? "

A proposai was now imade that the church should
undertake the visitation of ail the workshops in
the neighborhood, and invite the men to a special
service on the Sunday afternoon, and that the
young employer should conduet the service ; and
this wvas followed by a suggestion that the school-
rooni should be carpeted and prettily decorated,
and that the ladies should open it in the evening
for girls who were wvorking in the shops and work-
roonis. Twvo binai1 coiinmiittees were quickly formned
for carrying out these arrangements, and then
a discordant note 'vas struck. A man wvith a
ioomy cast of countenance said that lie hiad not

been cdified by the sermons 'vhicli had been
preached froin that pulpit during the past six
moîîths ; lie inight say wvhat perliaps he wvouid
have .3lirunk froîn saying if their- pastor had not
now left them, that hie hiad been obliged to get ail
his spiritual nourishiinent elsewhiere, and not in the
services, lie was geing on witli soniething else in
the sanie vein, when his eye was cauglit by a clear,
piercing gaze directed upon him. It 'vas from the
eyes of fils housekeeper, who he fancied had re.
mained at homne that night. le staînmered and
paused. Everybody nîarked his confusion, and a
sof t woman's v'oice said, IlShial we pray î " Every
one knelt down, ani the prayer arose : "lLord, thou
art witli us to-nighit, and by thy blessed Spinît's
power wve cire ordained to forgive and te retain
sins. Wash us ail tioroughly from our stains;
give us dlean hearts, 0 Lord ! Teach us ail our own
priestiy and kingyly functions, that we may be'
less keen to mark the infirnmities of others, and
more strict wvitlî ourselves. IIelp us as a church
to dra'v upon the stores of Thy inexhaustible love ;
sink us deep down in the riches of Thy grace, and
in ail our ministry hide us behind the cross." A
fewv other brief prayers followed, and there wvas a
solemn silence, in whiclî the president rose once

2

more te say that as the Lord hiad very mianifestly
been present doing their nmain businiess for themi,
they might now, by Ilis grace, despatch soiine of
the muiner details. There were three iiew mienîbers
te receive-the gyirl froni the wvorkroomn; a lad 'vue
hiad been brought into the church on the pre% ious
Sunday evening by the m~ail in wh'iose shop lie
wau an errand boy, and liad there been led te,
Christ ; and a iiniddie aged mnani, %vlo îsaid lie liad
been a Christian for fifteen y3ars, but bial only
just opened his eyes te tlhe trutli that Cliristianity
(is a brotherhood-a society of muen and wonien
who are redeemned and drawn together by the
Savieur. lle ret1uested that they wouid admit
Iiimi into their fellowship.

There wvas theil a practicai question te face-
the funds were net in a flourisbirig condition;
trade was bad; the niew undertakings decided on
that night wvouId require iiioney. Wbiat wvas te
be done ? The president wvas just about te, make
an appeal, when a puer woinan stood up and read

f roi te Bble IlThesiler nd oldaremie
saith the Lord." ;"I have only coppers," she
added "lbut they shahl be the Lord's tee." She
laid a few pence on the table. Eery one fol*
io'ved suit, after a brief prayer te the Owner of the
silver and gold;- and it wvas found that the neces-
sary expenses were actualiy provided.

There- was only new one more piece of business-
the church wanted a paster, a rman after God's
own heart. Tt was proposed and seconded that
they should observe a mionth of prayer and fast-

in;tîat they shouid invite ne "lcandidates " for
the puipit;- that at the end of the nionth the
chiurch should mieet again and seek the Lord's
wvill in the matter;- nieanwhile, they should parti-
cuiarly pray that Ile %would net withlioid llus e'vn
ministry froni theni, or allow their wvork in any
wvay te slackeil fer the Nýant of a hiuman leader.

Time brief heur wua inow over, and inany had te
go; but there wvas an evident disinclination te
leave the building, ;vhich seemed te be suffused
with the glow of a Divine Presence. The closing
hymin and the closing prayer seenmed te have lest
their functien of disniissing the assemnbiy. The
knowvledae of the Lerd's presence had broughit aIl
very near te, one another, and evei the man wvith a
sombre face wvas gazing up towards the orgarL-loft
with a subdued expression, and there wvas the
inoisture in his eyes which sometimes comes whcn
eyes have seen the Lord afresh;- and perhaps his
emotion wvas net iessened by the fact that the one
sitting next te him, a bniglit Young fellow, had
been particularly cager te find the liymns and
share the hymnn-book witî hiu ever since he had
made bis unfortunate speech.

The president, after waiting for a wvhile, and
noticing that ne one liked te, stir, said, in a gentie
voice :"lDear brothéers and sisters, we do net
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wvant to part, I know, for the Lord is wvitli us, as and ne labor wlîicb requires pationce-as this
we liaie feit, but reiiiewber that if we are Ilis 'does-put forth on the Bible pays so well as the
people, habit of re-writing t'ae biblical xuiaterial into one's

Such ever brin g Thce iwhen they corne, owfl words.
And, going, ta ke Thec to their homne." The student wvIio undertakes this task wvil1 find

Slowly the people rose, and wvent out into the the benefit not only direct but indirect. The di-
nighit, after warin hiand-clasps whichi expressed rect advantagc has already been rnentioned. TVie
more than xv vrs.Term ha lae indirect advantages, if more general and possibly,

away, and the stars which liad been invisible at in some cases, negative, are yet important.
the commencement of the nieeting were now burn- (1) If lie is an lîonest student lus first feeling
ing withi unusual brilliance ; and as soTne of the wvill be one of disappointinent and regret in vicwv
people turned their faces back for a farewvell look of the diWficulty of cxprcssing in anotiier form, or
at the building in wvhich they liad assembled, the Of workling, into a well-ordered statement, the
newly-risen moon just appeareci above tlîe ridge verses and paragraphis to wvhicli lie lias devotcd
of the roof, and someone murnuured to hinîseif, his study. H1e tbouglit lie kneýv wlîat the wvritpr
"Arise, shine! for tliy Light is corne, and the was after; hie had read the passage over many

glory of tlîe Lord is risen pntie' times; but now hie firids it well nigh destitute of
Ihave tried to describe this particular clîurch meaning and connection; lie is puzzled by its dif-
meig Cauermwa hai so ficulties of style, expression and thcuglît, its repe-

rather unusual type; but if any of my readers lias titions, its inversions, its intricacies. Hie niay 1)e
heard of a churcli meeting more apostolic and more înclined to ask--'Why did not the writer, in a
helpful, hie will do a service to the churches in book intended to bear on personal life and relig-
sendingy a report of it.-The Independent, London, ious truth, express hiniself more clearly, and

Eng. without danger of misunderstanding, or likelilîood
of not being understood at all?" 11e may be

A GOOD WAY TO STUDY THE BIBLE. tam pted to the rash conclusion that lie Iiimself
could hiave expressed the tliought more clearly
and strongly. Do not find fault with our student

One of the most profitable of exercises in wvlicli on this account. Do not accuse him of irreve-
a student of the Bible can engage is to attempt rence. He is at the point whlere lie is about to
making wvhat is ordinarily called a Ilparaphrase " learn the most effective lesson in Bible study that
of that particular book of Seripture whicli at the ever lie received.
tiine may be the subject of study. The endeavor (2) H1e wvill not remain long in this first con-
to put into one's own language the biblical state- clusion, A suspicion will begin to make itself
ment is sure to be attendedi with unexpectedly felt that will crystalize in two propositions. (a)
useful results. The outeome may be rude and 11e hiniself bias neyer really studied the Bible,
ineffective, but the advantage to tlîe worker is and accordingly neyer kneNv what hie thoughit lie
permanent. Hie gains a liold on the thought of always had known. The mere attempt to put bis
the sacred writer, the relations of bis ideas, the own so-called knowvledge into actual form, bad de-
minute shiades of meaning, as well as tlîe great monstrated ifs emptiness. (b) Heelbas no righît to
salient points, which prove most valuable. lie impose upon tlîe biblical writer the tests of modern
has exercised independent thinkinc'; he hias been or occidental litarary criticism. Even a biblical
forced to work the writer's thought over after hiin writer lias the rigit to demiand that hie be ude
-and that once done, and done in wrîtîng, makes by the literary standards of his own tinue. The
that Book b.is own possession in a real and vital student will learn to take up the wvriter's point of
way. Sucli caref ul -work, which is within the view, and recognize not only that no liuman
reacli of every Bible student, requiring, absolutely language can perfectly represent divine tlîouglît,
only tbe Seripture itse]f, is in many cases worth but also that an oriental wvriter even upon sacred
more to the average student than the superficial themes, is stili an oriental.
turning over, or the minuta consultation, of in- (3) A higlier indirect result of the continuance
numerable commentaries. I1f theological students of sucli a method of study will be the discovery of
could be induced to go through the wlbole New the wonderfully condensed style of niany of tlîe
Testament in this wvay, tliey would secure for their biblical writings. Many of their wvords contain
own use a commentary more valuable to them in books ; their sentences, libraries. Pages fail to
mnany respects than ail the rest of their library exbaust the various auggestions wvhichi a paragraph
put together, and would hiave a grasp on biblical bears along witli it. The concreteness of tbis style
thouglit as a whole, whiich they would find exceed- is also manifest. Ail is in touuh with life. The
inrgly helpful in the later work of the ministry. simplicity combincd wvitl vividness cbaracterizing,
No book repays patient labor so well as the Bible, the Gospel narratives comipels admiration. Tlîey
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have been tahien froîn life, and the eye bias coin-. miglit be sorîje legitinrate objection, on the part of
municated directly to tbe tongue, and the, tongue very wide-awake people, to thîis precise ineans of
to tlîe lîearer tue living outlines of the scene, be- grace. And this set lîjîn tbinking.fore the whohe lias been put into the book. Try Why is thiere a long prayer in the usual Sunday
te re-write it and the bife vanîslies in the process. iservices of a Congyregational chu-cli ? WVbo insti-

(4) The student wili discover mnany other qua- tuted the long prayer ? Wbat is bis naine, and
lities of the Scripture before lie is done wvith tbis what is bis fatber's naine ? By vhîose authority
wvork. His final conclusion wvill be very far £rom wvas the devotional part of a service ini a Congrre-
bis first. H1e wilI recognize in the Bible tbe highiest gational church divided, for ail tiinie, inito a b'rief
expression of religious truth-many tbings wvhich opening prayer, the long prayer, and tAie benedic-
in the attempt to reproduce theni, show conclu- tioni One trembles at lus owii tenîerity ini daring
sively that no paraphraser can either whlolly grasp to ask these questions.
tbeir contents or so adequately express it. ie will 0f the prayer itsehf, qua prayer, I do not speak.
give up bis notion of re-writing the Bible or any 1 hîohd no brief for criticising everi the hîuttblest
part of it. Thîns bis constant practice of under- . . î.
taking to paraphrase the material will not only
resuit in giving hirn a better understanding of the
Seripture, but 'viii afford hirn a most satisfying
sense of those characteristies of the Written Word,
which he cannot better account for than by as-
cribing theni to a Divine influence.-Old and New
Testament Student.

THE LONG PRAYER.

A lady of sorne humor (may her tribe increase!)
quietly binted to lier pastor the other day that he
sbould have some consideration for the people who
could not sleep during a long prayer. For a mo-
muent lie d id not sce the point of the gentie sarcasni;
but light da'vns even upon the dullest iii tume.
And lie, not being "ldeep versed in books and
shallow in himself," a responsive srnile soon fiitted
across bis face.

For, if the truth miust out, rude memories of
that sanie long prayer were at once set quietly
passing through bis mind. A certain liot June
Sunday evening long ago, in the days of bis merry
student life, was flashed wvith lightning, quickness
before his eyes, and lie saw lîmmselff in a crowded
churcli, whitlier lie had gone to hiear a popular
divine. And during the long prayer, with head
decorously leaned on the front of the pew-our
horrid modern substitute for kneeling-helped by
the genial warmth, and the gentle monotone of
the preacher's voice, lie slept the sleep of healthy
youth. When suddenly, in the very midst of bis
unholy slumber, disturbed by the rush through bis
brain of an exciting sceîie in yesterday's cricket
match, his head slipped with a loud bang (as it
seemed> from its narrow resting-place, and a roar
of treniendous cheeriîîg at the fali of the chani-
pion's wickett defeaned bis ears. And lie rerneni-
bered how, shamed in bis own eyes, and confident
that haif the congregation had witnessed bis dis-
grace, he spent a miserable bour of angry peni-
tence in that aristocratic chu rch.

So tbe minister wvas forced to admit that there

ail u 0%v uz 111 n SC 1 v 0 , ien il; ut, a
the devotions of Cbrist's people in bis Mýaster's
house. But ministers are nmen, and being men,
must at tunes experience the weariness of souls
the absence of that alertness of inmd and spirit
which.wiakes the long prayer a. vearisoine effort.
And) if 1 may quote an expressive hune from Mil-
ton, the best must sometimes feel that they can
&Cfind no end in wvandering mazes lost." For the
wvidest charity compels one to declare that the
long prayer does frequently seeni -o wvan(er away
and -et lost in the broad universe of things it
attempts to explore. 1 have syiipatiiy wvitb tbe,
perbaps, apocryphal story of a minister wvho, after
a prolonged exhortation, wvben exclnmmning, IlAnd
now, Lord, wvbat more shahl we say," wvas starthed
by a voice from the pew, crýying, IlSay Amen! say
Amen! "

What shahl be done? ls not the tinme corne for
a general movernent in our chîurcbes for the revi-
sion of the wvhole method of worship? I think it
is. Could not the Congregational Union -ive at-

t' 0 b
tention to tbe matter ? It lias given us a hynin-
book ; let it give us guidanee in the revision of
the whole s~ervice of tbe cliurch. Many a niiinister
wbio siîrinks froni making ctha -ges individually
wouhd gladiy do so if a general. inovcmeîît took
place. That some sucli novement is nieeded thiere
can be no manner of doubt. But in tliese tumes
of fierce aggression, of socialistie growth, and
deeper feelings of active brotiîerhood, wve are need-
ing sorely soie weh-devised revision of our servi-
ces which will give to tbe congregation a nobler
and less quiescent part in the worship of God's
lionse. That great question I only hint at. In
one particular alone have 1 ventured to, point out
at hengrth that a new generation bias sonie reason
on its side when it cries out loudly for a changre.

Il. B. S. K.

CHINzA reports 32,000 native Christians, ;vho
gave, year before last, $38,000 for missionary
work.-Ilome Missionary.
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going on my knees, prayed for liglit. .. ..REV. JOHIN BURTON AT NEW YORK- Two days later, having passed a very rough

Thefolowig s apargrpliof headdessofnight, he said, 1 Do pray with me; I want to be
Th fll~vngisa argri ofte drssf saved.' On April 24 I explained to him how

Mr. Burton, at the 75th Anniversary of the Christ bore our sins and suffered death for us.
American Bible Society at New York, which he 'I sce it now,' said lie; 'He suffered for me,
attended a2 the Delegate of the Upper Canada then.' I said, 1 Yes.' From this moment 1 have
Bible Society: ne hesitation in saying that Bill Sykes entered

We arc face to, face with problima which will ta. our inte peace. The pasýage inost blessed to him was
beat wisdom and energies. Our prescrnt age is.transitional. Isa. xliii. 25 < 11, eveno1, arn fIe that blotteth out
Old landmarks are fast disappearing-our social conditons thy transgressi"'is for mine owvn sake, and will not
ever shifting. This is true bothi of society and cf our faiths.
Socialism and nihilistn are faîniliar ivords ir, our social remember thy sins.' Christ taking Sykes' sins,
life; ani, if our poets rnay be taken as '.oicing the faithi and Sykes receiving Christ's righteousness, was
of their age, thie greatest living poet of the English tongue ail to him. Three days after I found him cheer-
Ilfalis upan the wvorld's great altar stairs that slope tu u eylw i o vspeet i
througli darkncss up to God." Where is the guide-the ubtveylw Hiso wapren.Bl
trust? Chunder sen called upon the English Christians Sykes interrupting may conversation, said ' Give
to give to India thc Bible undiînmed by the interpreta- him that littie bit.' 1 What bit ? ,'That littie bit
tiens of sects. OurSocieties are ao deing, saying : libre about Christ taking my place, and how 11e hiad
is the sure word cf prophecy ;ta it take lifeed until the mypunislimentfome htsheb?
day dawns.myfrm.Tasthbi'

Here, tue, is the solution cf ail social probiems on the May 9, said to him, ' Sykes, the last shake of
line of a divine revelation. Read, e. y., Isaiah v., andJthe hancl must corne; now, if thîs is the last, is
you will find exprcssed truthas regarding aur two most there anything you would like me te do for you ?
pressing probleins-the land and liquor <juestions-and (No, God bless you ; you have done me the best
authority fer prophetic utterances thereen. Morcover, tr nm îe
John Stuart Mill himself, in a posthuinus essay, says: tuni yf.' I said, ' Se, Sykes, it is ail pence,
"lWhatever else nay be taken from us by rational criti- allclearVl 'Yes.' 'N6doubtsl' 'What's them?'
cism, Christ is stili left-a unique figure." And itis one he said. & Well, I hardly care to tell you ; it's
cf the signs cf the tiînes that around that Ilunique.i when aa oe n el htprasw r
figure " all the forces are gathering. We are leaving nStncre n ei htprasw r
behind ail Calvinoceutre, 1relaticocentre, and sucli cen., net saved.' ' No, I haven't any of them yet.' Hie
tres. WVe are happily making our theelogies Christocen- 'neyer did. On May 19 lie entered giory."
tre; and frein that centre we can truthfully caîll Search
these Scriptures ! they testify cf Him ! " The greatest
monuments cf art sheiter Ris image, the most magnificent
ceremeonies assemble the peeple under the influence cf His KING, FRIEND AND SAVIOUR.
naine; pcetry, music, painting, sculpture exhaust theïr
resources te prcclaim lis giery, and te offer Him incense
werthy cf the adoration m hich ye have consecrated te Jesus is a glorious K11%
Humi." But Ris mcst gicricus form is in these volumes Let us te, Hum hoînagelring;
which we caîl the Bible ; and I know cf ne nobler, more Own Him as our Sovereign now,
enduring, more patriotic, more charitable work this side Mtekly ta Ilis sceptre bew.
the gates cf the Golden City than that which eur Bible
Secieties have set before theiselves as their sole object- ,Jesus is a faithfui Friend,
the world-wide circulation of the Hoiy Seriptures without Loving ever ta the end;
note or comment. Stooping down te ask our love,

Frcm lis majesty abeve.

IlTHAT LITTLE BIT."y

Pastor Archibaid G. Browvn's bock is for the
most part devoted to a description of the kind cf
pecpie ameng -%hom the pastor and his helpers
labor in East Londen. Bill Sykes, a poor coster,
died in May last, "llooking unto Jesus," after hav-
begged the missionary whe lad been blessed to his
enlightenmient te tell his son Ilthat littie bit"
about the Atoneinient.

On April 14, at the close cf our mothers'
meeting, 1 received an urgent request to go at
once te see a man who was dying. is name was
Bill Sykes, a well-kne'vn coster in Bow Common.
I read te him the story cf the new birth, and his
only reinark was, Il That's very funny." Ilis
igynorance bafiled me, se I closed the bock, and,

XVe inay in our weakness lean
On this wcndrous Friend unseen
Strength for ccnflict He wiIl give;
Let us serve Him while we live.

Jesus is a gloricus King,
To Hum ncw our hiearts ive bring;
Jesus, ever more ta me
King and Friend, and Savicur be.

Toronto. S. M ILES.

IT is not because of God's peverty that the
world is se slewly redeemed. Not the înest
righteous expenditure of money alone will save
it, hut the expendîture of life and soul and spirit
-it may be that of nerve and muscle, bloed and
brain. Ail these our Lord spent-but no nieney.
-eo. XcDonald.
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1Rewý,z of tbe Oburclbe6. holiday in E ngland. The evening was a miost en-
__________________________________ joyahie and happy one. An excellent programme

of vocal and instrumental music wvas provided by
IIAMIL'i'ON.-The first meetingv of the Mutual a number of ladies and gentlemen coninected wvith

Inîiprovenient Society for the seasoil of 1891-92, the churcli, the tinie during its intervals boing
was held on Tuesday evening, Septeniber let, at pleasantly spent in social intercourse. Mr. Norris
the residence of the pastor. Mr. Morton gave an hias ministered te the Bond Street people during
interesting accounit of his trip to the OId Land, the past month, and the gatliering of Thursday
and of some of the many wvonderful tlîings wvIii ovening was ail evidence tlîat lie lias already se-
lie saw thiere, Tlîe attendance wvas good, and the cured a very Warin place in their liearts. Juis
outlook for a season of profitable entertainment presentation of gospel truth lias bueit eariiest and
is encouraging. practical. It was, indeod, an inspiration wlien

On Wednesday evening, August 26, a welcome Dr. Wild extended tlie invitationi to lus eld f riend
social wvas tendered by the church and congrega- from Iowa, to occupy lus pulpit duriîig lus vaca-
tion te Mr. and Mrs. *Morton. Mr. A. Alexander, tion; and upon his return it wiIl ,ladden lis
our esteenued secretary, occupied the chair, and in heart to find that the spiritual anid temiporal in-
a fewv well-chosen remarks weleomed our pastor torests of the churchi have been se Weil sustained.
and his wife back to their accustomed place and 'Mr. Norris lias made niany frieîuds, and a very
duties. «.Cr. Morton replied at length, relating cordial wvelcome will alwvays await hinu at tlîe Bond
many of the scenes and incidents met with on lus Street Congregational churclî.-Con.
journeyings inl England and Szotland. iRefresh-
monts wvere served in the school-room, the re- ToOÛNTO.--Last even-.ng- (l4th Sept.), MUounit
iuuainder of the evening beingi taken up with social Zion Congregational church, Broad'.iew Avenue,
chat and hand-shaking. wvas filled to the doors witli miemibers and adlierents,

TIue exterior of our church hias been re-painted; te bid farewell te their faitlîful pastor, tlue Rev.
also tlîe exterior and interior of the lecture-roomr, Enoch Barker, who for tlue past eighit years lias
so as to luarnionize with the handsomo new school- ininistered to their spiritual wants, and wvhe now
building, wluich is now nearing conupletion, which leaves then to remove te Duluthi, Minn., where
1 trust we will be occupying ere anotiier number ho will romain with bis son, who is engaged in
of the INDEPENDENT is published New stained business there. Mr. Charles Green, the superin-
galass Windows are to adorn the church, and Iec- tendent of the Sunday school, occupied the chair,
ture-room, in place of the ones whicb are there at and as the churcli choir finished singing IlBlest
present. \Vhen the repairs and decorations are be the tie that binds our bearts in Christian
tinished, our churcli will be one of the brightest love," Mr. 'Mounitstephen, the secretary of. the
and miost attractive in the city. Not in appear- cengregation, presented Mr. Barker with an ad-
ance only, but keeping in remembrance the old dress accompanied by a well-filled purse, te whicli
adage, that Ilhandsome is that handsome doos," Mr. Barker nmade a feeling reply, wliich was fol-
inay we ever aum in word and deed at that at- lewed by the choir singing, IlGod be withi you
tractiveness which is fuller, deeper, and far mnore tilI we meet again.", Short and feeling ad-
lasting than more outside adornunent. dresses were then delivered by the Rev. J. 'MeP.

Our school orchestra, under the leadership of Scott, of St. John's Presbyterian oburChu; Rev.
Mr. Bort. Alexander, is getting along famously, C. Parker, First Avenue Baptist church; Rev.
and it is expected that they will assume duties on R. N. Burns, Woodgreen Tabernacle; Rev. Wn'.
the opening of the new school. Frizzell, of the Lesiieville Presbyterian churcli.

At the last business meeting of the churcli de- Mr. .Barker leaves net only with the prayers and
legates were chosen to attend tlue meetings of tlue best wishes of his congregation for his future pros-
Western Association, at Wingbam, next month. perity, but of the entire community east of the

R. HoPKIN. Don.-G1obe.

ToReNTe, BOND STRnEET.-On Tbursday even- BnIGIIAM, QuE.-During the summer the beau-
ing, September 3rd, the biandseme parlers of the tiful place of worsbip bore, lias been thorougbly
Bond Street Congregational churcli were filled renovated. It bas had a substantial slate roof
te their utmost capacity. The nmembers and put on. The brick work has been restored where
friends of the church assembled in large numbers, necessary. This pertion of tlue work cost about
for the purpose of tendering a reception te the $300. The Ladies' Aid undertook tlue interior
Rev. J. S. Nerris, of Webster City, Iowa, wluo improvements. These included painting the walls
is supplying the Bond Street pulpit during the and ceiling, varnishingy thé seats, laying a new
absence of Dr. XVild, the beloved and honored carpet on thue platform, and re-ceveringr tlue read-

cào+,,y- r%Ç flu, cIuro'h -ne% cnirvinct a* WP11----rrdly desk and nuluit chairs. Tho outlav on these
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was lnearly $100, which the ladies secured by a
series of socials. Mulcli valuabie tirne and per-
sonal over8ight and effort were bestowed f reely by
the gentlceen of the Building Committee and
others. A beau tif ul hanging lamp over tho pulpit
was placcd there by the family of the late John
McCabe, Esq., at his request, as an expression of
his interest in the church. It is worthy of special
notice that the Board of Trustees, under 'vhose
direction these extensive improvements have been
so successfully and harmoniously carried out, con-
sists of five lady inembers of the churcli. Perliaps
this niay furnisli a hint to other churches where
for any reason needed work is not taken in hand
by the Ilbrethiren." Wue trust that the walls of
tho "lspiritual house " inay be built up by ie
blessing of Cod on the coinbined efforts of pastor
and people.-Coin.

LIVEJ.RPOOL, IN.S. -The annual pic-nie of the
Sabbath sclîool vvas held on the 2l3th of August.
Scholars and frieiids, about 200, enjoyed a most
pleasanit time. As they paraded the city, headed
by a brass band, and with their flags fiapping in
the breeze, thecy were adiired by al; and public
opinion proiiounced it the best pic-nie of the sea-
son. A rnost delightful day was spent. On the
27th, the followingy day, the Ladies' Missionary So-
ciety of Queen's Co., met at Beach Meadows church.
There wvas a large representation from Liverpool,
Milton and Brooklyni. The papers read by the
ladies wvere excellent; there was a good soul-stir-
ing time ; a good collection ; and an entertain-
ment at the close, given by the hospitalit-y of the
Beach MýNeadoNvs' ldies. The present pastor of
Liverpool cliurcli (Rev. MNr. Johnston), addressed
to the Society some cheering words ; and in the
evening, addresses were given by Revs. Messrs.
Cox, Milton; McEwen, Brooklyn; and Johuston,
Liverpool.

The Queen's Co. Y. P. S. C. E. held its quarterly
meeting at Liverpool, on 3rd September. Many
t-ook part, and ]Revs. Cox, Johnston and Whitman
gave addresses.

Special services are being held at Liverpool
churchi every evening, by the pastor. The atten-
dance is large. Several have corne out on the
Lord's side. Some united with the churcli. God
is showering down blessings; the church is much
refreshed and re'ýived. We aru looking up, work-
ing and waiting for more to follow.-Com.

WATERVILLE, QuE-.-The Rev. W. A. Dunnett,
Waterville, liaving tendered his resignation,
after four ionths labor there, the church called a
counicil to consider the ;ase. The council con-
vened at XVaterville on the afternoon of the l4thi
instant. The Rev. J. G. Sanderson, of Danville,
was elected moderater, and the Rev. T. Hodgkin-

son, of Melbourne, wvas chosen scribe. Rev. Dr.
Darnes, of Sherbrooke, was also in attendance as a
mnember of counicil.

Tlie followving is the result o! council's dolibera-
tion.

After caref ul attention to sucli facts as were
elicited by the investigation, tlîis counicil finds:

1. That Mr., now Rev. W. A. Dunnett, for a
year and a haîf considered the question o! being
ordained pastor of the Congregational churcli at
XVatervil[e. fie received hearty invitations te do
so in the course of informai conversation withi
Waterville f riends.

le consulted Congregational clergymen and
others. On receiving a unanimous caîl to the
pastorate of this church lie felt conv-nced of his
duty to accept, and though hard pressed to con-
tinue in gospel temperance work, hie decided tl'at
the Lord called him. to the wvork in Waterville as
pastor o! this church. These facts came out
clearly at his ordination, and the council wvere
confident of the brother's intention to do a per-
manient work as pastor.

.z. In the early weeks of the pastorate, tokens
of the divine favor and of large success 'vere
evident. The con gregations fincreased until en-
largement of the churchi edifice was talked of and
plans for autumn work were suggested by the
pastor.

3. Some time in August certain workers in the
temperance cause invited himi to assist in a
campaign. Consulting soine memnbers of lis
church, hie accepteci and gave the assistance by
way of lectures and other work as wvas ietjuired.
On his return, without consulting any miemiber of
his congregation or brother Congregational minis-
ter, hie wrote his resignation, dated August 29th,
statirig that his only reason was that lie believed
the Lord called him to a special wvork, which ;vork
hie afterwards said was in the temperance cause.
Up to, this time as hie declares hie had received'only
kindest treatment fromn the people, including-
marked expressions of universal satisfaction with
his labers.

4. But the suddei announcement of the resigna-
tien caused widespread disappointment and dissa-
tisfaction, and at once disturbed the hitherto plea-
sant relations. The resignation was accepted by a
unanimous vote at a regularly called meeting of
members, adherents and friends o! the church.

Tecouncil would express entire confidence iii
the Christian character of the Rev. Mr. 1)unnett,
and deeply regrets the decision hie has made. We
do not doubt his sincerity in the expressed belief
that the Lord cails hxrn away fromi this work, but
the evidsnce furnishedl by 1dm. of such a eall we
deeni insufficient. Censequently we are cen-
strained to express sorrowful surprie, that after

306 THE CANADIAN !XDEPENDENT.
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only four iiiontlis lie had so suddenly and unex of a very encouraging and satii4factory nature.
pectedly tendered his resignation. 1Mrs. Sa.nderson presided at tho piano, and w9o;

The council would put on record its expression ably assistcd in the musical programme by the
of hecarty synmpathy witlî this people in thieir great Misseq Meek, Much, Goldsmith ani-1 Mr. Sander-
disappoin ment, and encourage thein to hiold fast son. Refreshmnents wvere served during the even-
unitedly to the interests of the cause hore, and ing. The singing, of tlue doxology broughit to a
procee(l at once to seek a pastor. ln accordance close one of the happiest and Most succossful
with the, request of the chiurch for advice in the gatherings ever hield in the church.-London paper.
xîxatter, wo wvould suggest that t ho resignation take
clliect after three Sundays. WJNGH1AN.-11 our Foreign Mission mneeting,

Sign ~ J 0d . l.SNDRON eld every month, wve fin se few taking part iii
T. IIODGKINSON. prayer ; plenty of? items of interest, but few

prayers. A suggestion wva given, that we liold a
IIENR E. BRNES Prayer and Praise Service" tiine, the subjeet to

Watervillo, Sept. i4th, 1890. be WVest Central Africa. The pastor added,
"cYes, by ail means; two cents a day and a

ToRoNTu, ZiON. -On Sabbath evening, August prayer for our friends in that mission this mionth."
23rd, a iniissionary addresb was delivered in this This may be a hint for some other Society to take
church, by Prince Momiolu Massaquoy, a young up. We have had both sides of the question
African, 'vvlo, runingii awvay froin his home some brought before us, for and against Foreign Nlis-
years ago, came to Aimerica to obtain an educa- sions ; but it was plainly shoivn, even by the
tion which should fit liiiîî to return as a niedical iinenibers who took the other side, tluat it wvas our
înissionary to bis people, the Vi. Ils father's individual duty to tell the good news or help to
territory is near the Gold Coast, un the west coast send it. MIore love, more mnoney for this wvork.
of Africa. The address wvas greatly appreciated The Sabbatlh school is also getting te work. A
by ahl prescut, and a collection of Si11 was taken collection every mnontb. But we hope to come to
up to belp the young student on his way. the IRev. A. J. Gordon, of Boston's, ways of

The Y. P. S. C. E. liave lield two excursions thinking-"1 A Weekly Offering for Missions."
this month. The first wvas given to eigU. y poor
mothers witb seventy children, to Victoria Park. SPEEDSIDE.-Early this morning (10th Sept.),
The day was beautifully fine, and it would be bard 'vo had the misfortune to be visited by fire, which
to say %'vho received the nîost good, those wvho re- destroyed our newvly-built stable, and also rny
ceiv cd ortbose w.ho -a o. The anulecrinhre, buggy, harness, and everything else. The
of tlue Society was lield on Tnesday, September neigôhbors came along and helped to figlit the
lst, te Lorne Park, whien, in addition to our owvn flamies, se that +he bouse and cburehi werc sax-ed.
Society, thcre were present a nuriiber of delegates There 'vas no insar9.nce on stable, and it will be a
frein other Societies in the city. Tea was served. bra ls ouad123hvnt rbild. We
on the -rounds, an d a rncost enjoyablc programme cannot trace anything as te cause of fire, only
of games %vas indulged iu. On the honmeward trip supposing some tramp did it.
'vo passed a pleasant heur singing together, and 'The work here has been greatly blessod lately.
biy all those who tock part the excursi>an of '91 Our Sunday services were never se wel] attended
will be long renternbered. G. L. C. since Speedside organized ; and our twe weekly

prayer-meetings are wvel1 appreciated. Three
LONDoN, FilST Ciîuicî.-A,, so'ý,iaI gathering of new menibers are jeining, and thore are more te

the miembers an(l adhierents of the First Congre- followv.
gatienal churcli was hield in the lecture rooni on ALB3ERT MARGRETT.
the evening of Septomber lOth. The assembly
met te wvelconme homne the paster and bis family, SCOTLAND, ONT.--Our Chiristian Endeaver
wvho have jubt returned frein their summner vaca- Society is doing well here in many respects. The
tien. The rooni was verv tastofully decorated meetings are well attended and a large number
with ilowers and curtains, aiid reflectod great take a part in the exorcises ; but the INDEPENDENT
credit upon the ladies in charge. The Rev. Robert is net taken hold of as it should be.
Aylward, pastor of the cburch, presidod, and with The churcb building is being renovated this

Iiiion thc platformi were 'Messrs. Mathewson and week - new pulpit and set of chairs, witb new car-
George M!arshall, scnior deacons. Short addresses, peting are being put in. One member wvas added
representing every departmcnt of church werk: (te the church last week. Though my health is
wvere gi'ven by Messrs. Matiewvsen, Marshaîll poor I arn trying te keep Kelvin supplied, by
Crossin, Moule, Langridge, George Anu ndson, preaching in the af ternoons. Sonietimes two of
A. L. Crosbiin, aîud Mrs. Matliewsen, and wvere al the Young People's Society liere go eut and help.
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[l will gret ono of themn to take up subscripitons for
the INDEI'ENDENT. WILLIAM R-AY.

ToRoN'rO, OLIVE'r Ciiunoî.-Rev. George Rob-
ertson, the pastor, arrived on l6th Sept., from his
visit to the Old Land, after a very stoi'my passage
across the ocean. Hie wits tendered a warmi wel-
corne the samne evening by the church; the ladies
providing refreshuiients, and miany mnembers of the
church assisting in the literary and social conduet
of the mieeting. Quite a Ilfamnily> party. Rev.
Hlugli Bentley, of Hope churcli, travelling compan-
ion witli Mr. Robertson, got home at the same
time.

WINGIIAM.-W6 have opened up a mission in
whiat is called "Lower Towni." Service on Sab-
bath afternoon; and (if the interest of the people
can be hield, wvho are mnostly not clîurcli attendants),
a Sabbath sehool wvill be started. The Western
Association wvill (D.V.> mieet in Wingham on 5th
October, at whicli we liope to sec miany prez3ent.
May the meeting be full of power.-Corn.

To VACANT CIUunoaES.-A young man, pri-
vately preparing for the ministry, desires to, get
a clîurch for a few mnonths ; small salary. Supply
on trial. A'ddre2s, Arthur E. Prior, care Mr. E.
Grisbrook, Sarnia, Oiit.-[Adv.]

FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Rev. Edward M. lli, Secretary, in a note,
says that hie is sending copies of the Annual Re-
port in pamphlet form, to each Congregational
churdli in the Domninion ; and to eacli minister.
The Report this year is a very interesting one.-
EDITOR.

FOREIGN MJ1SSIO.NARY SOCIETY.

Received since the Union Meetings: Montreal,
Emmianuel, extra, $2; Chebogue, N. S., $4;
Lanark, $22.30 ; Danville, Que., "A Friend," $2;
Montreal, Emmuanuel, C. Alexander, $5, Arch.
'Moir, $5; Max ville, $;2; Rev. James Austin, $2-;
Watford, S.S., $2; Sherbrooke, C. E. Society, for
cd ucation of boy in Erzroom, $ 10 ; Montreal, Emn-
manuel S. S., $25; Bowmianville, Mrs. Robt, Free-
land, $5 , Cornwailis, N. S., collection at Union
Meeting, '7.l13 ; Ilo'vick, First, $18; do. Ladies'
Aid Society, $6; Howick, Second, $9. Total,
$126.43.

T. B. MACAULAY.
2'reasirer.

Montreal, Sept. 19, 1891.

MOUNT ZION CHURCH, TOROINTO.

The INDEPENDENT is requested to announco
that any persorw desirous of communicating wvithi
Mount Zion churcli, withi reference to pulpit sup-
ply, may address such communications to Mr.
Herbert I3arker, Traders' Ban):, or to Mr. V. E.
Ashidown, 738; Qucen St. E., Toronto.

CANAD>A CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONAItY

The following soins have been reccived since the com-
maencement of the present miissionary ycar to this 'date,
namnely, June lat to Auglust 3lst, 1891

Executors of tho Shurtliff estatc, $10,000; G. I. AsIî,
Cobouirg, SI;l; Shiellield N. B., Ladies' 1-1. _M. S., $1.60;
Ma\-zrgarce, N. S., $8.02; Lanark, Ont., ' 94.90; Montreal,
Eminanuiel, $38 ; Winnipeg, MNaple Street, $19; "« A
Friendl," Garafraxa, Ont., $2 -, Edgar, Ont., $24,60 ; do.
Sunday sehool, $6.67; Mrs. P>. V. Lemnon, Altox, Ont.,
52.55; Jamnes M. Aubtin, $3: Annual collection at G nelcpi),
$54.27 ; Toronti-, IMope ('hurch Y. P. S. C. E., $3.l; l
ton, N. S., Iadies' H. MN. S., "5.50;. Liverpool N. S.,
Ladies' H. 'M. S , $6 ; Cliebogtne, N. S., Ladies' H. m. S.,
$17 ; Yarmnouth, N. S., Ladies' Auxiliary M. S., $30;
Shurtîjiff Estate dividend, $*287 ; dIo. lnterest, B. G.,
$150; Archibald Moir, Montreal, $5: Margarc, N. S.,
$,S; Annual collection, Kingsport, N. S., SS.62 ; Dan-
ville, Que., Ladies' H. MN. S., $20 ; Dividend, Banik N. S.,
$126 ; Mrs. Robert Freeland, ]3ovmianvjlle, Ont., $
A. J. P., Intcrest, G. R. M. F., $27 ; Kesivick Ridge,
N. S., Ladies' Il. M. S., $7.C

S,%NuEi, N. JACKSON,
a.-<ur;?vcr.

Kingston, Aog. .3lst, 1891.

OTTAWA BRANCTI.

The third annual meeting. of the Ottawa Brandli
wvas held in Maxville on Wednesday, i Gth, Sep-
tember. Delegates were present from Ottawa,
Maxville and Martintown. Mucli regret wvas feit
that, owin g to a niistake, in the notice of the meet-
ing, Lanark was not representcd. In the miorn-
ing, at ten o'clock a prayer meeting wvas lheld,
conducted by 21Mrs. MoDougall, of St. Elmo.

The afternoon session w as opened at hiaif past
two o'clock hy devotional exercises. After the
appointment of a Nominating Comniittee and the
reading of the minutes, the address of welconie
was given by Mrs. Munro, and heartily responided
to by Mrs. Melnityre of Martintown. Fraternal

getnsveegiven, and the hymn, IlBlest be
the tie that binds," was sung. The reports were
then received, the Branch Secretary's and Treas-
urer's first, and then tue following: The Maxville
Auxilinry, an excellent one, showing a renîarkable
interest on the part of its inombers; the Ottawa

official Inrioticec.
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Auxiliary reporting great interest and an increase iuany workers under your care wiii rewvard you by
iii numbers; and the Martintowvu Auxiliary speak- doirg good wvork for' thec Master this year.
ing of the good derived front their nmeetings. I mniglit say, thsat since the meeting of the Lis-

Reports were also heard fromn the Roxboro,' Ot- 1towel Brancli ii Ninghiam, we liave lrad six added
tawva and Maxvilie Mission Baud. to our miemibership, and wve now numnber 22. Our

A duet given by Mrs. and Miss Jarvis added mieetings with the friends in the country have
niuch to the pleasure of the afternoon, as did also proved sucli a success, tirat it is dillicuit to have

paper, IlSomte Reasons why Women should be the mieetingr wvhen we waut it ; we have so miany
Interested in Missions," by Mrs. Kennedy. saying, "lCoure to our house next timie." XVe

'Mrs. Williams, Treasurer of C. C. W. B. M., eet wvitli soine that are not miembers of tIhe
whoin ive had tire pleasure of having witlr us, <gave Society, but hiope in tinre to see themn ail iii, for
a briglit talk on the subjeet of "lFinances." After! reaily it is a work wve cati ail hielp in.
wvhieh Mi-iss Macailum spoke of lier wvork la Turkey, The subjects froin M11ission Studics we find very
and gave an account of sonme of the trials of the mis- lielpful. One by one iewv voices are hecard pray-
sionaries there, saying that the people rreed our'ing for a blessing on tIre work. W'l'Pre we mieet,
prayers even more thian the missionaries, becausie the hiostess leads the mieeting (that is, the devo-
it is tliey îvho have to bear the persecutions. The. tional part). Our- monthly offerings have in-
audience were invited by Miss 'Macallumi to ask creased. We purpose liaving a social this month
questions, whichi they did very freely, and wvere nocake-but just a social evening, aud sonre
g-reatly interested by lier recitai of part of the e urios, takiug a hint from oui' last INDEPE1!NDENT'.
twenty-third Psalmi in the Greek language. Somne of oui- ladies have started a 'Mission Band,

The officers for the ensuing year wvere elected as'calied' thIl "Maple Leaf" Baud, wvitl 25 inembers.
follows :-Mýrs. Cowan, Ottawa, 1'res.,' Mrs. W. The chiîdren and youug- people are studying up
A. Lamb, TreaQ ; Miss Mabel Stephîenson, Sec China for six mionthis. We are lookiing forward
Mueh regret wvas caused by the resignation of oui- to tire timie wlien ive wvill mieet as a 1 Braneli in
Secretary, Mfiss Wood, and a unanimous vote of: Stratfor'd; only wislr wve miglit have the, pleasure
thanks wvas tendered lier for lier past faithful ser- of having you there.
vices. Are the newv Reports out yet? XVe were son-y

At tIre close of the afternoon session tea was! not to have a wvord from) Miss M-,acallumi, wvhen
served lu the vestry. 1 slie wvas s0 near us. Hopmng tlîat love wvill stim-

The evening meeting 'vas callcd to order at hiaîf ulate us to gyreater endeavor,
past seven o'clock and wvas opened by tIre pastor, I remain, yours very sincerely,
Mr-. Macallum. Mucli disappointment and regret Cor. Sec. J'r W-îngltamy.
wvas feit that, o'ving to illuess, our president wvas
not able to attend this meeting.

Mlrs. Macallum iu tire opening address, spoke of A N A EOT
the wvork of tIre Board of whieh the Braudli foi-ris -

a part, and of the necessity for societies of Axlaisi naj vi re eot ru
wvomen, lu order that a knowvlede ouis isMiss J. C. Aslidowvn, 46 M.ýaitland St., Toronto.
nriglit be urore 'gcneraliy acquired. Those in Quebee, front Miss 0. Richardson, 138

Twvo exceedingly intei-esting papers 'vere giveir, Lusiguan St., '.Iontreal. For Leafiets, 'Mite-boxes,
oue, "Mission Work in Turkey," by Miss Macal- 1Maps, etc., address Miss R. Copp, 80 Isabella St.,
luri; and the other IlMissionary Ileroismi," by Toronto. Auxiliaries ordering reports wvill please
Mrs. S. J. Jarvis. An excellent outlinc of tirflenciclose stamrps for postage.
wvork of our hrome mission field, 'vas given by Miss
Cirristina MeEwau. Iuteresting aud irelpful ad- -- __ ___

dresses were delivered by Mrs. Williams and Miss (Dur Co1[cýe Co1uiiix.
Wood. Aftcr anothrer pieasing duet by M-,rs. and -- ___

Miiss Jarvis, tire rrreeting wvas broubh to a close TIEfloig xtctsf-uiaetr vitn
by sIDgn tiedoooy. 'by F. WY. M.ýacatllum, B.A., of Erzroorn, Turkey,

MABEL STEPHIENSON. to M,ýr. R. O. Ross.
____________ Scclcary. 1 arn glad to report tirat everytiring is quiet irere,

poiiticaliy, at Icast, as far as airpeararrees on tire surface.

WINGHINI . 'rie grcat dread of our people and tire Turk-s irere, is
tirat tire Rurssiairs xviiI corne and take prossession. Night
anrd day on tire wvalls of tire eity ani of the forts

Dear ifrs. A3facallizin: on tire his aronrnd, sentineis irace, to and fro, their
We were deligýhted to sce that you 'vere induced 'ye" frxed on tire qurarter whene tirey expeet tire

4D <oc to coine, T'iis corrstarrit tironght of in immiediate
to again take up the Prcsideucy, aud trust tîrat te, 1invasion is a nrrost striking feature to ont accustonred to
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peacefiil C'anadla. Yct it is only a question of time ;the R. O. Ross, Tilbury, Onît., bas bieu spending a
Russians mnay hiave this part of the country whenever! pleasant vacation. H-e speaks very hgîya u
tliey w aut it. %Vc sliould p robably have ta Icave if they f the eo
caine, as they are violcntly upposed tu Prutestauitistn in Chbta Enevrpryrneeî o
any fari. it is doing amongy the youngr. 1-e ieft luis field on

0cr thoughlt is to iakec our ivork 2o strong, that it Sept. lst for a visit to, his people in Margaree,
wvill Ilerpetulate îtself, even if the iiis.,ioniaries were witil- Cape Breton.
drawn. Our work is growing. On a recent Sunday we
received six iîuenbers an confession, and athers are under D. A. Hiamilton, Foi-est, Ont., sends greeting
exaîninatiou. At one of aur ont-stations to which, %vitli fromni a camp at K-'ettie Point, on Lake Huron,
M r. R ichardson, my associate, 1 mnade a tour, %ve received wvhere, wvith a fewv friends, lie wvas spending a
tli-ue niew ineinbers.

1 ain getting liold of the language, wii is nat lifihcult, pleasant holiday.
and aircauy hîave limeL dificuiuy in unuerstaning vnau,
is said, eitli-r iu picachIiiug, or cauverbations, and can
niake myseif iiiilerstaad too. 'l'ie Aruienians sieak bath
their own and the Turkishi language, as batli are neces-
sary. Thc lordly Turk despises the Arî1 enian, and]
spea.ak3 nu I~îg4cbut Ilus own.

The foliowing students have reported:

F. J. Day, Belleville, Ont., wvas unable to sup-
ply Zion pulpit, 'Montreai, for the Rev. Prof. War-
riner for the four Sunidays when lie was liavinct
luis holidays, owing to theý poor health of bis
niother, and the lincertainty of lus father's move-
nients.

<ince writing the above, bis father bias accepted
a eall ta MNannsvilie, N.Y. Bro. Day lias the sin-
cere synmpatlîy af his fellow students in the iilness
of bis inother, and ail unite in the Ilope tlat her
hecalth mnay be benefited by the above change.

A. J. Robertson, Canifton, Otit.-Bro. Robert-
son givcs a checering- repart of work clone at Can-
if ton. There have been two conversions, and mor-e
ai-e expected; anîd the people are Iaboring ener
getically ta pay off the debt on the church and
orgaul.

The Sabbath school at the LoLke Shore is pr-
gressin- favorably, and interest in the work 'vas
increasing., Mr. H. speaks very highly af the
pleasant tinie spent at the Union Meetings.

W. S. Pritchard, Listowel, Ont.-Tue new sys-
teni in vogue titis year for our "lCircula.r Letter "
lias proveci very successful, and Brather P. speaks
af the ones sa far received as being a " means af
gyrace." Tliey have blessed and clieered ail af us.
M"ay they be coatinued next year.

Sa the w-ork ,oes on. Brother P. has assisted,
in fact, proposed and organized, a con-gregational
club among the churches of Turnberry, W%.inghIaiii
and Listovel. The idea wvas received cordialiy,
and re-organized at once as just the tbing they
needed to bind together their citurches and make
tlueui true helpîneets in the Master's warlz.

G. E. Read, Portage la Prairie, M %Ian.-"l Ilol-
days seeni the order," s0 ]3rotie Read be!ieves,
and lie has been having a rest, iii company witu
Rev. J. K. Unswortli, of -Mapie St. churcli, Win-
nipeg.

He lias visited Student Baker at Oak Lake,

E. O. Crisbroak, Cabaourg,,, Ont. - Bro. Gris-j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ il I iJ

brook's Iiies sceini ta have failen iii picasant places. itseZ htli a esrn eogit an
lie lias an attendance of from. 90 to 100 iii the ba~ o Ceetlsssin. V rjce vth
inornring and 100 ta 150 iii tue evening. The Brother B. that hie lias been restored ta healt1u,
Sabbati schîoal lias doubieci since bis arrivai, and adhptascinbckt> coleeiiOtbr
lie gives tlie foli*)wing hint on "IIow ta increase F. W'. Read, B.A., Kingston, Ont.-After the
tire attencIance: first ai August, I3rotiier Read suppiied for Dr.

"Present thr' probieni af how cadi scliohar inay Jackson, until bis return froin Engiaîid. \Ve con-
sit on twa seats î , ratulate hini an the valuahile present lie rcceived

Tire answer being, ta brin- axuother ta sit on jfroin bis Ottawa fricnds, showving, as it docs, the
second seat. Thuis plan sceuxîs ta have worked iiigl esteen lie is hld Mn and the love borne ta-
wecli iii Cob'ourg. las saine ancý else another 'tward li, by tue people tiiere. «No wvcnder lie
Next 1 Two ilew ineeibers hiave been reccived. sa.ys I liked Ottawva very niudbi.-
boere." We have received a shoart note frain 'W. Jack-

J. R. AMains, St. Cathuarines, Ont.-3rother son, of Kingston, a son of Dr. .Jackson, wvlo eni-
Adanis re(joices as lie reparts eiglit canversions iii toi-cd Coileg.,e a year aga, but lImd ta -ive up the
bis lield. \Ve rejoice wvith hlmii; ta sec tire Lard caurse through il]-hicait. Ir1e is working uit pro-u
bringing souls into 1-lis kiîîgdoîn is saînethiing that sent iii a d.ry-gaOods store, and luis lîcaith is nuucii

unksjoy ini licaven, so it is inleet that we should botter, but as yet is, unable ta study, but hopes ta
rejoice togetiier. return ta College a year lience.

Tiuis Ls'r-Fsn fronu Mr. li. W. Macalluin, quoted R. Adanis, I1atýýkesb)ury, Ont.--Besides preacli-
in this IlColtiiiin," was i irst received Iîy Mr. Ross,1 ing at bis three stations, J3ratler ains lias sup-
and then passed an iii the Circular Letter. .plied a Sabbatlu far tue Rev. Prof. Warriucr, and
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also liad an exchange with the Rev. M.Nr. Macalluni, petition and othier-vise), of the religious publie.
of Maxville. A song service, where practicable, . We shall take an early opportunity of referring to
is a good idea. On a recent Sabbath the Hawkes- this subject again.
bury church wvas crowded as neyer before, to attend
one of these services. ME!FTIIoDIS-r MAGAZiNE for October, --$2 a year.

A meoril srvie fr Stden PrtchrdwhoToronto : William Briggs. A copiously illustrated
lost bis life by drowning at this sanie place five article on "lJames Calvert, the âMissionary Hero
years ago, wvas held by Brother A., when a large of Fiji," exhihits hoth the trials and triumiphs of

Cune vrepeet mission toil. A resident Consul gives a graphie
account of "lPeasant Life iii Switzerland," witli

W. T. Gunu, B.A., -Montreal, lias supplied four its picturesqueness, its haî'dsbips, and its nîeagre re-
Sabbaths at Calvary, a-nd tvo at Point St. Charles, wards. The article is be<utifully illustrated. A
be3sides bis class in Calvary, and wvorking con- portrait of James Russell Loîvell with a concise
stantly in the "lGordon 'Mission'> Griffintowvîî. review of lis works, and inany numerous illustra-
Calvary church, which neyer at any former period tive exanîples, is a very tiimely paper. That geniai
lias donc so much for outside causes as at the pre- ivriter, J. WI. Bengyoughi, e iitoî' of &'rip, contri-
sent tume, lias neyer yet hiad a more prosperous butes a striking poema in the Wvill Carlton vein,
tune in hier own churcli wvork. It is a case of entitled the IlWar Cry," an incident of Salvation
watering and being watered, of blessing and bcing Arîny life. It is accompaniied by one of his own
blessed. The Sabhath sclîool and Christian Ef- unique vi-nett2s. This will go the rounds of the
deavor ivere neyer better attended or supported press. Other sketches and stories niake up a
t.han at the present tume. stron- nunîber.

A. Mc'Donald, Ayers FIat, Que.-This field hias
just received a visit froin the Rev. Mr. Mclntosh, ROBERT CARTER AND J3ROTIIER'S business ivas
of Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, on behaîf of the Mis- not long ago sold out, iii consequence of the dcath
sionary Society, wvho intend placiîîg one, or of tlîe eider brother. They publishied the works,of D. Toma Gttlire, n Svol . 1.50 eachi.
possibly two, men in the field as soon as possible. 'o1r hmsGtîii osa

W. F Coclogh .A. Ecnom, NS.-ownE. B. Treat, 5 Cooper Union, Newv York, no'v an-
XV.~ F.)lluh .. Eooy .. Dw nounces a niew edition of Dr. Guthrie's works at

on the beautiful shores of the Bay of Fundy, 31 a volume, froni the stereotype plates of the
Brother C. lias been spending his summier, arnid Carter's. Up to first Noveniber, Mr. Treat ofl'crs
not only pleasant scenes, but a hearty, energetic, to advance subsoribers any volume at -0 cenîts by
Chite peole. thuhol ih er n e'cist i mail, or the 8 vols. at .35.30, post paid. "lThe

The~ ~ chrltogiol IgDtyas Gospel iii Ezekiel," IlSpeaking to the Ileart,"
ence, is qlui ai strong; the people are a prayîng "MnZdteGse,> Prbe fCrs
people, and the prayer nmeetings are, as a conse- ra ntelgi fUcPeetDy"aesm

t 1unc, araboete rdnay.Teyugpoe of these popular volumes, which wve ighlly recoin-
are care, aveoneto the States; sec last census. nid. Z

Galen H. Craik, 'vho spent, luis vacation supply-
ing~ in Danville and Sherbrooke, Que., is at pre- TusF CENTURY 'MAGAZINE Will celebrato theb
sent at his home, Franklin, Que., for a holiday. 10OOth anniversary of the discovcry of Amierica by

______________________________________publislîing a Life of Columbus, 'vrittcn especially
for that iiia,azi ne byEmlio Castelar, the fanîous

'Litearp ROtie3. Spanisli orator, statesman and author. he work
is written in Spanish, and will Vo carefully trans-

Tirs PRISON AND REFOR'MATORY SYSTEm 0F O\- lated. Senor Castelar, wvîose intcrcst in, and adi-
TAiti.-The Coînnissioners on Prison 'Reforin iira.tion for America, airc wvel known, lias muade
have publisliec the result of their labors iii a large a careful study of thc neîv historical naterial
and well-bound volume of 800 pages, a copy of bcaring upoii tlîe subýject, ancl it is said that biis
wbich lies before us. The îvork has been *most ppr '1bevyriuyilsttd.Other arti-
tluoroughly donc. A large nuuîber of Institutions dles dealing wvitlu the discovcry of Amecrica, are in
were visited, hoth iii Ontario and contiguous course of p-rcparatioîî for the saine mîagazinîe. The
States; and no fewer than 133 different persons' Ccntur-y Co., Unuion Square, New York.
<laborately questioned, and tlueir evidence givcîu.
A coîîsidcrable irumber of important and far- Tirs TizSA .uRY FORt PASTOR AND> PEOPLE>, for
reachinîg recommendations werc arrived at, înost Septeniber, is briniful of articles admirably adapted
of wvhich couic into the doinain of the Federal to be helpful to its readers. "lThe Inudividual flot
Governient to bring into operation ; and there- Overlooked in the Mas"is cheering and trutbful,
fore tue Çointîîissioners ask tue assistance (by Ianîd the story of "Zacclîcus," as expouùnded by Rev.
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C. Bonekemnper, deserves special mention. Pro- ger tf» a small boy whio stood looking wistfully up
fesser Hfunt discusses IlLiberty of Thiought and towards ber wvindow. "I fear ÎI have nearly
its Limiitations as a Living Issue." Il Leading killed it wetting it Nvitli ice-water-."
Thoughits of Sermions, are by Canon Liddon~ III can wver it for you just down here at the creek,
Revs. Il 1. Spurgeon, etc. Dr. Cuyler writes an or perlîaps you 'vould like to corne yourself for
excellent pen-picture of Dr. Steplien I. Tyng. the Nvalk. Is this a f ragrant rose, please ? Mýy
Othler notable articles are, "lThe Bible as flistin- mothe- used to tell how: s'veet the roses wvere that
gYuishied f roin ail other Bok. The Limits cf grew about the house -wliere shie lived wlien she
.Responisitility." "The Science of Preachin&' " as a littie girl."
"he l[oine and the Chiurch," by D)r. Johin Hall. "Yes, this is a fragrant rose," replied the lady,
Chîristiani Progress in Jap-in." On Il Scepticismi carefully exatiingi the plant ; 1' but I fancy it is

no Solution for Life's Probleni," by Dr. WV. M. folly for nie to try to c-arry it across the continent
Taylor. Yearly subscriptions, .52.50 ; clergymen, iii tîmis tiny pot."
$2. E. B3. Treat, 3Cooper Union New York. "You ighylt take a slip off it and wrap it in the

wvet Cotton, and if the root (lied the slip imiglît
liEOLI> ANI)Nw TESTAMENT STUDENT. 3r36 live."

Asylumi St., Hartford ; ?,1.50 a year. The Sep- Il I will do timat. I can carry it wvith far less
temiber numnber lias valuable articles on IlTlîe trouble, and I wvill give you the plant. You seemn
Moderi Jewv and lus Synagogue," "lReligicus In- te know about cultivating llowers."
structiomi in the Publie Schools of Scotland and "Only whiat mny motiier told mie. Shie said ail

Egad"etc. The critical portion continues the lier family wvere gardeners in Setiand, and she
study of the Gospel cf John. 64 pages iicnthly of lcved aIl growing things. Shie hioped 1 should be
critical hielps iiot ctherwise or iii the saine shape a gardener somne tiie; but nout shie is dead thiere
attaiîîable. An admirable bock for ail students, is ne one te teach me te de anytliing."
whether in or eut celleges. "Have yen ne relatives te wvlom yen can go?"

CINet that I knout cf in this country. My
S-r. NIcIIeLAs for Septemiber. IlHew the Little parents came here before the trains ran through,

Girl was Lest iii a Cornfield;'» or, IlToby Trafford and it was said that near hiere there would be a
got along with luis Boats;" er, "IThe twve Beys were grand station, and soon a large tewn would grow
:,aved on Black Island" or, IlBobby tried his up around it. Other people came and settled toc,
Great Plan cf Athletics at School; " aIl beautifully for they had great luopes cf the railroad ; but
illustrated, with many others--are aIl she'vn in when it was built ne one se much as thouglit cf
this numnber, for the delectatien cf the beys and our little settlement, and the trains al] go flying
g.irls. Ceiaury Ce. Newt York. $3 a year. past us like eagles."

_____________ ________ Can yen read?"
"Oh yes, n'am, but there is net very mnucl te

,for tbe L)OUI1. read. I have a Bible and dear mcther's bocks about
________________________-gardening."

A iIlALT I'N MID-PRAIRIE. WXel, my child, let me tell yen that ycur
heart is a garden. Be careful tluat ne weeds iii

A TRUE INCIDENT. the way of little sins take reet iii ît. You wvill
searcli in your bocks te learn lieu te take care cf

Dl' MRS. ANNIE A. PRESTON. the rose that I shahl leave 'vitu you, an(l yeun must
let it remind you te search your Bible for instruc-

"Can there be a station liere r' asked the sur- tien as te the cultivatien ef ycur heart and tîte
prised passengers on a threughi Pacifie express hearts cf ail the people in the settlement. XVheîî
train as they camne te a sudden hait in înid-prairie. I get te the place wliere 1 ain -oing 1 Nvill send

"No particular station ; but crankpins on leco- yen sonie papers and bocks. Yeun must net des-
motives wvill break semnetimes, as this o ne lias done, pair, God will net ferget yen. Nowv please tell mie
even between soeeutere and niowliere," replied a ycur naine and that cf the nearest post-oflice, se I
facetieus brakeman whien questioned. can write and inquireheov my littie plant and mny

But people uteri, living even in that indefinite little friend are getting aleng.
piace, and presently the inhabitants cf the littie "Are yen imy friend'?" exclainied thîe boy.
settlemnent just over the s'vell cf tlîe prairie 'vere "f ias God sent me a friend 7 Hout wonderfu!! 'I
loitering near, leeking as eurieusly .at the passen- shall feel as if I wvere a part cf the world, since I
-gers as if tliey liad been visitors froni another have a friend in it. And will yen semnetixuies send
planet. me a letter?"

"wish I could -ive this little resetree a -ood "00( lias nlrcndy mnade yen a part ef tîme
showering with brook water,» said a lady passen- 1 world,"3 said the lady, nincl t-ouched. "lYen are
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lis child. Ife ivants you to understand that and
to tell ail the people bere that God loves thern
just as nîucli as lie wvould if they lived in a large
towvn whiere the express trains stop and where
there, are inany people."

A quick gieami of brightness, like an inspiration,
illuminatedt tIe cbild's face. Tliere 'vas a warn-
ing whistie, the lady stooped and kissed the eager
face of the littie orphan, and the train bore her
swiftly away.

Thc boy ran across the pairie to the nearest of
t'ne sod houses, a littie dugo>ut covered witb sod,
wbere tIc few earthiy possessions of his dead
parents were stored. This wvas the child's home,
altliough he boarded biere and there among, the
neigyhbors, doing for thein any liglit work within
his, power.

His living was not grudged,, but the cornnunity
wvas a hopeiess one, the people cornprising it re-
maining< tlere oniy because tbey wvere too spirit-
less to g,,o eisewbiere.

Thc boy's face glowed withi pleasure as he set
about re-potting the littie rosebusli in the rich
b)lack prairie sod, having first looked in one of the
books to find instructions for so doing.

"There may be strength enougyh in the roots
to throw up new shoots," he said, "lif 1 cut the
stalk and branches pretty close, and 1 will not
waste an inclh of it. I will niake slips *of every
cutting. I will split the lower end of each one,
put a grain of ivbeat in the split, aad then, setting
theni in the g.round, wait and sec. And while I
amn waiting I ýN iii tell thc neighbors thec good things
the lady told me."

The neiglîbors ivere all iatercsted. The stop-
ping of the grreat express train and the sic-lt of
the people had aroubed thenm, and now the rose-
bush wvas a ieft-oveî- interest, and the promise of
thc iovely stranger-lady to write, gave theni sorne-
tbing to, look forward to.

I ain sure Alex. M'ýeLaren must have been a
remnarkable boy. Hie hiad inberitcd good blood
f roui bis Scottisb parents, and it cropped out in
bright and suggestive thoughts that 'vere put into
practice in bis dailv Jife.

Thc swelling buds of thc rose-slips hiad not put
forth a single icaf wvben a bunLdle of wvell-selccted
papers, lea flets and tracts, camie to tbe littie dug-
out.

They wvere vcry precious to thc boy, but lie said,
1 miust take a lesson froin the rose-tree ; I inust

slip them by passing, themi around to, every bouse,
and askingy God to, let tIc good tliougîts in them
take root in thc ppopie's learts."

"We can be good îigbt biere just as~ anyvlere,"
said one of thc wonien, after one of the leatiets
liad been rcad aloud to thc a-ssernbled conimunity
in her living rooni, which Nvas thc largest in the
settlenient, "i neyer thouglit of it before, but

this lonely prairie is just as iiear lieaven as any
other portion of God's eartb, and wve caxi ail do
the best we knowv liow for Jesus' sake, and wve
wvill."

&"'And we will !"echocd ail the others one by one
soleninly. And that wvas their covenant, and it
was kept.

"The best we know how " yoverned the farrmin,
the gyardening, the plantingr of trees, the b>uilding
of new dwellings, the homie-keeping, and the faith-
ful daily studyz'of ail such books as they biad, and
tl.ase that ivere sent weekly by their friend, ivho,
as the niontlis wvent by, wvas -lad to hear by Alex's
letters, that the rose's slips were growingy and even
biossoming, that every faily liad one or more
plants, and that a new intellectual and spiritual
life wvas nianifest in the whole comniunity through
ber kindly efforts.

A few years later, this lady, attending a religious
gathering, in a large wvestern city, met a colporteur,
who told of a littie villagre lie had found on a
ionely prairie, wvhere everything wvas s0 muel in
advance of any other place in ail that section, that

hfancied for a time that lie must be under the
speli of a deiightful dream. The people were cul-
tivated and courteous, thieir dweiiings wvere pleasant
and honie-like, and tliere were r-oses, real sweet,
fragrant Newv England roses, at every house.
Religlous services 'vere held reguiariy, and tbiere
was a good school, taught by a youth who, had
educated hiniseif even in Latin and <Jreek.

The colporteur had been so much interested
that lie biad remained until a cburcb wvas organized,
and a minister called, and the last hie liad heard,
new settlers ivere coziing in, and he b«lieved thbe
place ;vas destined to be a large and prosperous
one, so anxious were people to live wvhere tlîey
could enjoy church and schiool privileges.

The lady eagerly took the flrst opportunity to
question the speaker, and iearned that, as'slie bnci
supposed when she beard of the roses, it wvas "b ler
prairie," as she called it in lier heart. Thiat place,
she says, is one mlore Proof that now ,is, the tinie
wbien good literature slîould be sown broadcast ov'er
the great West, in the forni of tracts and leaflets,
wlien the number of workers should bc double(]
and trebled. Wouid not this be a fine investmient
for the money of wvealtlîy Christians ?-A nierican

DORA'S GRACE.

Dora Eliiott 'vas by no means satisfied witb
lierself. INoîvadays vhen 'vomen acconiplisli sucb
'vonders in alîaiost every line of work, it is not
strange that, after reading of their achiex-enients,
D)ora should feei quite ordinary and comnionpiace.

111 have no voice to sing, or car to play correctly ;
so ean be of no use iii the choir, as ïMary is, and
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cannot even niake up my mind to recite a verse
in the Christian Endeavor meetings. As to Iead-
ing a meeting, 1 could as soon think of flying in
the air. I can't, be more than ordinary, if thiat,"
she said te hierself disconsolately, and sighed a littie
enviously when she saw Eflie Gray risc gracefully,
and read an elaborately prepared paper at the
missionary mieeting, or make an impromptu speech
as if to the manor born.

Fortunately, Dora had too miuch sense to make
hierself wretched about hier deficiencies, and,
fortunately also, shie wvas blessed wvit1î a real pastor,
to wvhom slie could go and tell ail lier dilliculties,
sure of sympathy and real, practical advice. So
she contrived to tell him one day hiow very useless
she feit. They had just been speaking of "Miss
Alcott's Life and Letters, and Dora said:

I ow delightful it must be to be a real heroine
as she was !I neyer do any thing remarkable,
and flnd it hard to, eveii ' keep up with the pro-
cession,' Mary wri-es se beautifully, and Laura is
such a social success, and se much sought after,
and such a help in the church and societies."

IlWell, Miss Dora," said her old friend, "lyou
know I neyer flatter, and seldom say compliment-
ary things, but sornetimes it is just as welI to say
things if true."

"011h, do say something nice ; a compliment
wvould really set me up ; yet, there is nothing nice
to say on this score, I arn very sure."

"Yes, my dear, let me tell you it is a great coin-
fort te, me to sec you al ways in your place in church
and Sunday school ; J knowv that nothing will
tempt yeu a'vay fromn praycr-meeting."

"Excuse nie" said Dora, interuing "bt ha
is no more than I ought to do; 1 arn an unprofit-
able servant, after al."

I only wisli there were a few more!1 And let
nie tell you that 1, too, feel discouraged after I
have tried my very best and yet cannot begin te,
do what others accomplishi with ne trouble at ail,
and have often found comfort in these lines :

If Cod ,'cquired froîin thecai au agcl's deeds,
H-e would )îaN e gi\ en thee anl anfguFl, Ipovets.'

If we keep on in the even tenor of our ways,
doing the best we can «'with lovingr spirit,' it is al
that is required. Brilliant grifts and talents are
net te be despisedi, but the grace of continuance
we can all have and cultivate."

THE type of conversions is largely determined
by the type of preaching. iPreach a hazy, indefi-
iîite, vague gospel, and you will have nebulous
and uncertain conversions; that is, if you have
any. Preach a clear-cut, doctrinal gospel, con-
vincing of sin magfnifying Christ and the offfices
of the HFoly Spirit in the work of salvation, and
conversions wilI be bright and clear.-D. Steele,
D. D.

HOW WHITTIER IIELPED A LITTLE
GIRL.

A correspondent tells this anecdote of the peet
Whittier's success in aidingy a littie girl at a sehool
examînation. IlYou know Whîttier's love for
children. The aged l)eet one winter renewed his
youth in a handsome overcoat of the purest tulster
pattern, clad wvith which he attended a sehiool
examination up among the his se dear te lîini.
le was standing beside the teacher, wlio wvas

catechising adimpled little dot, in geograpy
Il'What are the provinces of Ireland' asked

the teacher.
Il1Potatees, wvhiskey, aldermen, patriotisn),' ho-

gan the child.
No, ne,' interrupted the teacher 1 I didn't

mean products; I said Ilprovinces."
'l9Oh,' said the girl, ' Connaught, Leinster,

Munster and-and-'
"Here, she stuck, put her chubby finger into

lier rosebud mouth, and soughlt inspiration suc-
cessively iii ler tees, the corner of her apren, the
ceiling and the poet. AIl children love the old
Quaker poet's kindly face. Hie smilcd ,lier face
brightened sympathetically. The entente cordiale
had been established betwecn them. lie pattedt
his ulster sigynificantly ; she looked at hirn inquir-
ingly. Hie nodded and she burst eut with

"' 1Oh, Miss Simmons 1 know now They
are Connaught, Leinster, Munster and Over-
coat! ' "-Sel.

ONE VERSE READ AT A CRITICAL
MOMENT.

A missionary iii Japan tells of a young mazi
living in Yokohama, who had heard of Chiris-
tianity but had neyer given it any special atten-
tion. Learning that his father had been defeated
in a lawsuit, and believing that injustice had been
done, he becanie greatly enraged and determined
to take revenge by assassinating the gevernor
whom he believed to be responsibie J'or the resuit.
Whiile arranging te go home that he miglit carry
eut this evil intentionî he called te say good-bye
te a Christian friend, who, net knowing the ebjeet
of his journey, bade him God-speed and gave him
a Bible. Hie started on the journey, reading the
Bible on the way. Hie happened te, turn te the
first verse of thc seventh chapter of M'atthew, and
when hie read it his conscience was se touciîed
that he gave up his purpose and returned te
Yokohama. Hie continued te read and becanie -a
truc convert, and then, net satisfied with a mere
profession, he gave himself' te the study of God's
wvord and is now a faithful wvorker for the MNaster
in the city ef Tokio.-Bible Society Record, N. Y.
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POSTCRIPT.

SKETCHTES IN PALESTINE AND EGYPT.

JAFFA TO .JERUSALEM.

"Behold, wve go up to Jer-usalern." The words
camne to our lips iii ýoluntarily, as we stepped into
the landau, 'vaiting for us at the door of our hotel
iii Jaffa, and started on our journey to the once
II-oly City."' There were seven of us in com-

pany, s0 filling two carniages, ecd wvith a pair of
horses, and each acconipanied hy a dragoman, one
of whoin wve hiad engaged tc take us down to
Jericho, the Dead Sea, and the Jordan, -Abd al lh
G. Kayat, by naine,-a most intelligent and
obliging guide, wlîom we were fortunate enoughi
to have witlî our quartette, and by whom the
various places of interest on our journey were
pointed out to us as we travelled along. Our
route lay through beautiful groves of orange,

lenion, and pomegranate trees, anci before long we
enter the Plain of Sharon, celebrated foi' its fer-
tility, over which we ride about twenty miles, to
the foot of the mountains of Judah and Benjamin.

certainly identified, wvhicli I do not naine. I
need flot say that the wvhole journey wvas oIIe 0f

intense interest to us.
Towards sundown, ail eyes are strained as we

wend our way up among- the his, to catchi the
first glimpses of the sacrcd city. Those who ride
with their backs to the horses caxi no longer sit
stili1, but risc and wateli for the reveliLtions of the
next turn of the road. IlThiere it is !" two or
three exciaini together ; but no, wve iust wait for
anotiier turn, an d yet another, until it seis as if
the day would close before we slîould have the
coveted vision. At last we descry its wvalis, and
here and there a tower, or mosque, but the view
is rather disappointing to us at first. It doos not
burst uponl our vision as wve expectcd, and as it
does after'vards, 'vhen rounding the shoulder of
Mount Olivet. Yet, Nvlio can look upon it, and
remember its history, and the wonderful scenes
that have been enacted witlîin its wvalls, 'vithout
feeling muchl as the Crusaders did wvhen lirst they
came in sight of it

"Behold, Jerusalcîn in prospect lies!
Biehold, .) crusaiem saintes their eycs
At once a thousand tongues repeat the naine,
Ail liail .1c.rusalin with ioud acclajin.

C O- --- --- Scarce (lare their eyes the city Nvalls survey,to the left (See Acts ix: 32-35), we travel on, Where clotlîed in fiesli their (lear RZedlcinîerlay;
stopping- here and there to pluck a Ilrose of Wlîoae sacred earth îlid once thcir Lord enclose,

Sharii, orsom othr pett ilwer a bilhant And îvhere, triuminhant froin the grave Hol rose."
Shaonor omeothr petiy fowe (abeilived To more than one of us, and more than once,red poppy abounds), tilt wc reacli Ramleh, beivddid the thougyht arise, Il15 th)is a dream, or do 1

to b th Ariatha ofMat. xxii 7. 1ererea lly look upon the city who streets our baviour
we liait for hiaif an hour to ascend the to'ver, froin trod, over 'vhose comning desolatioil lie wvept, and
the top of whichi we obtain a magnifecerit view of wvhere If1e wvas condemined and crucified, and rose
the country around, including Gath, Ashdod, cgi frmUcda 3 t a ent e o
Gezer, and indecd the whole plain £romn Gaza on yeas a ranta oe Igtso>dab

fulfilled, and, behiold, by the goodness of God, here
the south, to Mount Carmel on the north, and J amn, withi my coveted opportunity of seeing and
from the hill country of Judea to the àlediter- examining, about to be reali,.ed 1 What I sawv,
ranean Sca. The road froîn Canaan to Egypt, with some of nmy imipressions regarding it, I must
along, whii Jacob and his sins, and Joseph and rese rve for my ncxt.J. .
Mary, wvith the infant Jesus, fleeing froin the
cruel llerod, must have journeyed, passes right THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
thîroughi Ramleh. The other points of interest REv. Wîî.î.îAiî WvE SMIT11, Editor, is pubiished on
along, our route werc the valley of Ajalon, made the first of every mionth, and sent free te nny part of

0 ~Canada or the United States for one dollar per annui.
famous by Joshua's miracle (Joshua x :12>) Cca.ýh in advauice is rcquired of ail subscri )ers. I'tbiied
Kirjath Jearim (now called Abu Gosh) where the soiely in the intercsts of the Congregational churches

of the Dominion. 1'astors of churclies, and friends in
ark remained for twenty years (i Samn. vii : 2); jgenerai, are carnestiy requcsted t(> send promptiy, loca!
Mizpah, or Neby Samivil, wvhcre Saul was chosen itemns of church news, or communications of general ln-

terest. As Nwc go te press in advauce of the date, news
king (1 Samn. x : 17Î); and Gibeali of Saul, his itums shouid be iii before the Ibtlî of ecdi onth. l'O

eari hom (1Sain x:26).Tlire ae aîîumer ubscribers in the Uniited Kinilom, inciuding postage, Os.
per annuin. Ail coinmx.nicatioîîs, business or otherwise,

of other interesting, localities along the road, less' eb drse:RV V .SIu emreOt
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Electricity as Applied by the Owen Electric Beit and Appliances
la now reoognized as the greatest hoon offered to suilerg hraiy tia, does and wlll effect cures ln seemingly hopeless ca.ses, where every other
known means bas faiied. -Rheuniatism cannot exiBt wvher tl rpryapae.f ntr' ue

By its steady, soothiug current, that la easiiy fedb, it wili cure

itheumatîm, Netcraila, Diepephia, Coiâipatioai, Sciatica, Lumbago, Liver ('omplalut. lLidney Disease, Spinal Disease, Nervofli
Complalits, Female (ýonàpiaiiîte. laroccle, Getral l>cbiliiY. Spernaittorrhen, Impotency, Sexuai Ex-

haustion, Epliepsy or Fits, Iilnary Ibiseages, ]Laitue Dtack.

WE CXIALLENGE TIUE WOIRLI).
te show an Electric Beit wvere the current ta urider the coi.trtil o! the patient as cemplctely as this. We cari use the same lbat on an Infant that wo wvould
on a glaait, by simply reducing the nuniber u! tells. Th.e u.rdinare belts are nt se. Other beits have been in the mnarket for ffi e or ten years longer, but
to-day thero are more Owen beits manufactured and suld than aliotber maltes combined. The people want the best.

EXT UACTS FROIII CANADIAN TeSTILtIONIALS.
"For eight yeara 1 have suffuredi ý itb Rheun.atisrn and ar n uw out o! pain and growiug bitter daliy, and ln may 7tb year. Cari confidentiy récom-

Mend the Owen Beli. wben everytbing else fails." A.- MENZIES, Niagara F'alls, Oi.
4o4. "Having îom,.t knnwledge o! Electrîit>t aloI ils puwer, and buving usad other belts prior to my use of yours, 1 cari say Chat it li the hes. I have ever

"Tou Elctre Bit ure a vnleît ttak oSciîîîcBbe~atm ~ ~ ~ ~JAMES BLAIRt, Port Daibon.âie, Ont.
Your ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~d~. ElcreBl ue iln tako eiteRemts fsvrlmnh tnig ntgi ap"W DIXON, Sr., Ordnd Valle'y, Ont

"Saved nby Uife when 1 hadl Muscular Riieunîatisim." MeR OÀRJIOL, 101b Market St., St. Louis.
"lb cured mie o! Weak Baclt, Kitdue> Trouble aiýd General Debility lu oua week, alter bîing il1 and doctoring for a month and monre."

J. T. TOWNSLEY, Deer Park, Toronto.
"Arn mucb pieased with Beit; it bas done me a great deal of good aiready." J. SCîtîMCGî, Colt, Ont.
"Dee a sufferer for years i mm 1ier, us litadathea arid Neuralgia;- alter trylng ona of your Belts arn more than iabisied wlth it; carn knock out. a

beadacho now lu fliteco minutes thai. used to keep nie lu bed for days." THOS. GALES, 340 Crawford Street, Toronto.
BIEWARIC 0F 11tIITATIONS.

Our attention bas beau attracbed to base imitatiotis ofi "TTif OWVEN ELECTIIIC BELT,11 wa desire te waru the pubîli agalnst purchasing t1l"sa
wortbies pîroductions. They are bving snld tthrnugi the --t.nntry b> nit:, e.a1.ing i.heiieoles electrîclaus, çaho prey upon tbe unsuspecbiug by offering wnrtileei'
imitations of the Geinnine O'îveis Electrie Belt that has îtood the i.e.. of 3ea-s and bas a continental reputation.

Oiir Trade Mark is the~ purtrait ni Dr. A. c irenbosd in gnld uior. e'.er Belt and Appliauca manufactured by The Owea Eleotrie Dclt
and Appliasice Co. Nene Genine wiibout ILG O .PT E ,I..
Profeisor o! the Thaory and Proctica nf Merdicina in the Amrericuit Mtdical Courlge, St. Louis, author of "Electricity ln Medicina and Surgery." iays:

"I tao plasuralu iatin hat baveexaniuîr md tstrdDr. Oen'sElecto-OavaSicBoItauJ ppliace, o. Lon Mo JouelOLh1889
1 take~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~n pesrintaigtaIhaeeattean esdDr wn lcr-avneBian placnddo r.ot hesitate to sa'y Chat lb la the

moat practîcai and oficiante!f aI! tha gaîranlo boîta I bave used ln my practîce." GEO. 0. PITZER, M.D., 1110 Chiainher Street.
Dr. Pii.zaris consldared tho beat authority we have lu the world on eiectricity.

Send six cents for Illustrated Catalogue of Information, Testimnonials, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT 00., 71 i4ng St. West, Toront'Fo,
Mmer~ tht. magazins


